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SEASON OPENER
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Crowell Masonic - 
Lodge to Be Host 

to 90th District

$2.00 A YEAR EIGHT PAGES

FUNERAL FOR 
FOARD PIONEER 

HELD SUNDAY

Over 2,600 Bales 
01 Cotton Ginned 

From 1939 Crop
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' t o f f *  f “ *  ^ ‘ t a c k  M " -  G .  S . B o m a n  D ie d
C lic k *  1 11  ZD *I«S »r Masonic Lodges in the 90th Mn- a t  C .  O . N ic h o l* ’

V i e l A w  L°n'c ^ 'st,'ct “ t the local lodf?.- u  c  . . .  .
V ic to r y  hall in Crowell on Wednesday1 H o m e  S a t .  N i g h t

----------  nifrht, Sept. 27, at 8 o’clock. ‘ ______

The number of bales o f cotton 
from Foard County’s 1939 crop 
passed the 2,600 mark this week, 
according to reports from the 
inns Wednesday afternoon. The 

| : reports showed that 2,603 bales of
•ichtmtt the breaks and a fair- r  r o w e 11 V h ™ L  ‘ * r  tm-mP.'u ^dr. of .. Funeral «»‘ ' vices for Mrs. G. S. | cotton had been ginned up until r - c row»n, Nernon^hillicothe, Qua- Homan. 84, resident of Foard yesterday.

All gins reported cotton to be 
coming in pretty fast and one gin- 
ner stated that he believed that 

, with the pastor, Rev. W. B. Fitz- the peak °r the rush had been
Judge C. t \\elch of Quanah gerald, officiating, assisted by' fetched at Rayland. Thalia re- 

nas been selected as the principal Rev John H. Stout of Margaret ported Wednesday afternoon that 
speaker for this occasion. and Rev. K. L. Yeats, pastor of enough cotton was on the grounds

All Master Masons are invited the Crowell Methodist Church, i to work the crew until dawn this 
to attend. Interment was made in the Croweii the *'ush season is just beginning

Refreshments will be served at Cemetery. its steady flow into Crowell and

C R O M I  WILDCATS WILL OPEN 1939  
HOHE GRIB SEASON WITH PADUCAH 

DRAGONS IN NON-CONFERENCE CAME
LVtronu team o f Bullfighters, rmh O iell .n  I Th. i  ' j  ’ yu“ i ° man‘ resid‘‘ " ‘ of Foard 
L h  Grady Graves’ Crowell "t is eitt'eted th lf  .  P .(.ou" tv wvre hold from■ildcats had little trouble in win- ♦;r.n , . , a tl delejja- the First Baptist Church o f Crow-
K  1939 grid season opener f , ° m tach ,od*e wl11 b“ P " * " !“ »  Sunday afternoon at 4 o’clock

Jfetador last Friday afternoon
a score of 26 to 13.
¡Jot only did the Wildcats win 
itir first game of the season, but 
iev ga\ c warning that thev would 
in I,, powerful, both offensive- 
anil defensively. According to 
shewing made in the Matador 
ie, the Crowell team will have 

,-rful ground attack, head-, 
h'y Ji.hn Lee Orr and Quc Mea-1 

n, "with an aerial attack that will 
¡¡»ay- c a threat.

Deft! : civ the 193!» edition 
If th. Wildcats should be nearly 

■ string as the 1938 regional 
lampicn- No doubt remains 
ut ... i i,.well forward wall will 

the strongest, if not the 
in the district this sca-

pow>

one 
¡ror.g.
in.
Th. akest spot in the Graves-
er ... f. •.-«• i- that against parses,
Bt Ma'a.lor was unable to take

it- uccessfully and t ouch ; '
‘cohorts have good pos- 

,.f developing a strong 
this department before 

air minded teams «>f
ict.

;,nd Meason, (. *.acb 
l- a splendid combina- 

hich any club will not 
cope consistently. I |>- 

two boys rests the duties 
ing the pigskin for the 

which arc pinned Crow- 
r ..tapionship hopes.

ning *>f any defensive 
f the Crowell team would 
. i.ndy difficult without 

: • entire lineup, as each
• rr. d in his position.

Fumble» Slow Attack
.t the strong line, f vow- 

ave been looking at the 
of a score ut the end 

i quarter due to fumbles 
ir» aks which kept the 

.nued on Page Four.)

the conclusion o f the meeting.

Local Methodists 
to Observe October 

As Loyalty Month
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"Loyalty Day. in the Churches 
takes on a deeply patriotic, as well 
as religious, significance this 

it i- declared by the Na
tional Committee for Religion and 
\\ . Ifare Recovery, sponsor o f this 
annual go-to-church movement.

President Roosevelt has strong
ly endorsed observance of Loyal
ty Day. The President wrote: 
“ There never has been a time in 
our history when there was deep
er need for calling our people to 
faith in religion than the present 
moment."

The President wrote further.
"Within our own nation we are 

pressed by problems, both na
tional and international, which 
call for divine guidance and pow
er. As we seek continued recov
ery. we need more and more to 

(Continued on Page Fair.»

Farmers and Business 
Men Hold Fall Meet 

In Crowell Monday

Mrs. Boman died at the home of the rush season is just starting, 
her daughter, Mrs. C. O. Nichols, however, all gins reported the ex
in the Black community Saturday peetance o f a short season, due 
night at 11 o’clock after a serious to hot weather which damaged the 
illness of several weeks. county’s cotton crop.

Pall hearers were Claude Me- The grade of cotton was report- 
Laughlin, T. V. Ra-coe. H. K. ed from the majority of the gins 
Fergeson. B. W. Self, John Long to be good, 
and Ben Shook. Flower bearers -----------------------—
were grandchildren o f Mrs. Bo- Singing Convention
man and were as follows: Miss °  0
Juanita Boman, iMiss Thelma Bo
man. Miss Nina Jo Boman, Mrs.
Ed Gomillion, Mrs. William Brad
ford and Miss Wilma Nichols.
Those in charge o f flower arrange
ment were Mrs. Clint White. Mrs.
Claude McLaughlin, Mrs. T. V.
Ka.-coe. Mrs. George Hinds, Mrs.
W. A. Dunn and Mrs.
Cooper.

75 CHECKS FOR 
COTTON SURSIDY 
PAID LAST WEEK

Total Raised to More 
Than $28,600 By 

Last Group

District Court 
In Crowell Will 

Close This Week

to Be Held at Knox 
City Sunday, Sept. 24
The Knox Countv Singing Con

vention will be helil at Knox City 
Sunday, Sept. 24, at 2 p. m. in 
the Foursquare Church, according 

Gordon to information furnished by Mrs.
Jewel Tankersley,. president of 

Mi-- Rhoda Ann Kennedy was the organization. * Now officers 
horn April 13, 1855. at Chuli- will he elected at this meeting in
finity. Talladiga County. Ala. She stead o f at the regular time in Oc- 
was married to G. S. Boman in tober.
that state on Dec. 2:». 1872. Mr. Several visiting quartets have 
and Mrs. Homan and children been invited to attend this meet- 
carae to Texas from Oxford, Ala., ¡nt;
in 1878. They lived at J a c k s o n - ________________
ville for five year- and then mov-j M ARR IAG E LICENSES
ed to Old Vinyard in Jack County; -----------
and lived there until coming to j The following marriage licenses ;

Seventy-five government checks 
in payment for the 1939 cotton 
subsidy were received in the 
( rowel 1 AAA office during the 
past week. The amount of the 
15 cheeks to be delivered to Foard 
County farmers was $4,808.57.

The petit jurors for the Sep
tember term o f district court wer ■ 
dismissed Wednesday by Judge 
C Y. Welch and this term of court 
will close Saturday.

The grand jury, which recesse i 
after its first day in session, will 
re-convene Thursday morning and when h 
will probably give it 
this afternoon.

Only two criminal case.-, weie 
heard in this term of court. A

To date, there have been 465 Negro, Buford Bennett, was found
cotton subsidy payment checks, 

[ totaling $28.629.59, received in 
I th I- county.

'rowell Golfers Go 
To Paducah Sunday 

For Return Match
(, uf the Spring Lake

1 Club will invade the Pa
id- 1. urse Sunday afternoon
(in a .i i match, according to 
(chib officials here.

Kvery Crowell golfer is urged 
I' Paducah Sunday and
fetki n the match, as each one
I will ceded to fill out the
[match i ai d.

Cm. oil played host to the Pa- 
dum! . ifers last Sunday and de- 

|f«ate.j i -.cm by one match. 7-6.

The Farmers and Busine-- Men's 
Association held its first banquet 
of the fall last Monday night at 
7:30 o’clock at O’Connell’ s Lunch 
Room.

Following the banquet, plans 
for a county-wide fall program 
were discussed and it was voted 
that the board of directors map 
the program, which will be made 
public as soon as details are com
pleted According to advance 
plans, the fall program will tie 
the biggest seasonal event stag
ed in Foard County in several 
years.

The hoard of directors will 
formulate the details for the pro
gram. which will be started with
in the next few weeks, and pre-

Foard County. Mr. Boman died 
(Continued on Page Five)

OFFICERS FOR 
FFA CHAPTER 

ARE ELECTED
----------  i

First Meeting of Year 
Held At High School 

Monday Night

have been issued from the county 
clerk’s office:

Otis Hammonds and Mis--5 Fay 
Parkhil! o f Thalia, Sept. 15.

T R U scorr s ix
MAN GRIDDERS 

ARE DRILLING
Will Play Sunset Six at 

Truscott Friday, 
Sept. 29

Thirteen aspirants for the Trus- 
eott High School six-man football 

Raymond Draper and Miss Iona team have been working out dur-
Moore o f Thalia, Sept 14.

NEW CA R R E G IS T R A T IO N S

The following new automobiles 
were registered in the office o f 
the tax assessor-collector during 
the past week:

F. M. McGrath. Plymouth coupe.
L. VV. Lambert, Ford sedan.

b i r t h s

Officers of the Crowell Chapter 
of Future Farmers of America for 
the ensuing year were elected at 
a meeting o f the chapter last 
Monday night in the Crowell High »'' •1 
School building, according to Mar
vin L. Myers, chapter adviser.

The officers elected are as fol
lows: Bill Ownbey, president;
Jesse Whitfield, vice president; J.
S. Owens, secretary; Blaine Bark
er, treasurer: Jack Fitzgerald,

To Mr. and Mrs. Bryant John
son, a boy, Henry Edward, Sept. 
18.

To Mr. and Mrs. Glen box. a 
girl. Sally Ann. Sept. 17.

torian: Dwaine Capps, song lead- man.

ing the* past two weeks under 
»'oach Warren Morton and the 
boys settled down to the job of 
scrimmaging last Monday after 

I new equipment had been receiv
ed.

Fir»t Game Sept. 29
Coach Morton announced that 

i his Truscott Bulldogs would be 
' ready for their first game with the 
Sunset hald - dozen Friday after
noon. Sept. 29. on the Truscott 
gridiron.

The Truscott team »ill be light 
but shifty and fast, two main 
necessities in the wide-open game 
o f six-man football. Coach Mor
ton's starting lineup »ill average 
approximately 125 pounds per

Carile Franklin’.'band leader. Aspirants »ho will probably set

|Townsend Evangelist 
Delivers Speech On 

Recovery Plan Here

sent them at a called meeting of watch dog; Glendon Russell, par
tite members o f the association. liamentarian; Ralph Flesher, his-

Con^ress Faced With War Issues

. Kasinger of Kansas 
national Townsend 

elivered an address to 
appreciative audience 
t steps o f the court 
iday evening at 8

ght- of the Townsend 
an, and quoted sev- 

of Scripture in an en- 
V that the Townsend 
from the teachings

l  Kasinger will make a re- 
I up Mrc.-s here some time in
l !hl r future.
. !' aik was broadcast over the
l u’' address system furnished

V Marion Crowell of this city.
1 " next meeting o f the Crow- 

. 11 : -vriit-nd Club No. 1 will be 
I , tonight (Thursday) at 8 
I ’ 1-' in the ilistrict court room.

Rn < 'hiu-
City. Mo..

javang"list, I
a small but

pn the wes
hoU-e T uc!
o’ck

Rev. Kasi
of the lughli
R(ti ry P
oral virst.»H (
dea-. to sii
piai i. t like
of C’hrii-t.

Three boys are trying for the action in the game next week are. 
office o f chapter reporter and the Robert Howard, Wayne Young, J. 
election of the reporter was post- T. Cook, Bill English. Lee J. 
p.ined until a later date and in the Stout, Milton Masingale. C. J. Kel- 
meantimo the chapter will be ton. Arnold Smith, Curtis Tapp, 
watching tin* »-ork of the three 1-rank McMinn Jr., Luther Roa- 
aspirants. The Crowell chapter gan, Tom Westbrook and Bob 

(Continued on Last Page.) Browder.

STAR-TELEGRAM AND WICHITA 
FALLS DAILIES ANNOUNCE FALL 

BARGAIN RATES; SAME AS 1938

not guilty on a charge of murder 
by a jury. Ella O'Connor McGaf- 
fey pled guilty to a forgery 
charge and was sentenced to four 
years in the state penitentiary.

Eleven criminal cases had been 
disposed of Wednesday afternoon 
There art- several cases pending 
on the criminal docket and the 
majority of them me expected to 
be cleared before the term ends.

Eleven civil cases, including five 
divorce suits, »ere also disposed 
o f and the civil docket is nearlv 
clear.

One man was ruled in contempt 
of court last week after he had 
failed to pay alimony.

I. T. Graves 
New Head of 

District 9-A
1. T. Graves, superintendent of 

the Crowell schools, was elected 
as chairman of the executive com
mittee of district 9-A at a meet 
ing of the committee in Crowell 
Mmida following tl:c resignation 
of J. F. Kemp. Tendering his 
resignation to the committee, Mr. 
Kemp stated that ho was doing -n 
on account of poor health. He 
had served as chairman of the 
committee for the past seven 
years.

The committee ruled that all 
bus drivers and drivers who take 
players to games must pay admis
sion to the game. Members of 
high school bands and pep squad-, 
who are in uniform, will he ad
mitted free to the games. Admis
sion price.- for district 9-A games 
were set at fifty cents for adults 
and twenty-five cents for chil
dren.

A banquet was served to mem
bers o f the committee in the high 
school building by girls of the 
Home Economics class.

7 tit* < rowvll W ildcats » ill op
en their home football season Fri
day night at - o’clock when they 
meet the Paducah Dragons in a 
nor.-conference game which is ex 
pected to be one f the best tilts 
to be played on the local gridiron 
tni- -ea-on. a- both team- will 
enter the fracas on even terms 
Inc two club.- are nearly even in 
experience and each will have an 
average weight o f a), ut 160 
pound- per man.

Orr Injured
John Lee On received an ankle 

injury ir. practice Wednesday a f
ternoon that could po-sibly keep 
him out o f the game tomorrow 
night. Hi- ankle »a - wrenched 

tried tii side step from »  
Immediate attention was 
the injury and Wednes

day night it was reported that he 
wa aide to walk without limping 
to" badly and that the injury was 
; a> -eve!e a- firs» thought. If 
to*’ a» sie responds -at:»factori!y 
f > treatment, 0>r w .1 |„, Pably be 
ready for action Friday night.

G it »a> thi Wildcats' princpial 
gr "UTid gainer i» the Matador 
game and h" .- absent from the 
lineup. Crow ell’s running attack 
will be -lowed to a certain extent.

L Orr is unable t»> play, he will 
1 »' replaced by A. Y Old, in the 
quarterback position.

Strongest Since 1928
L ard  Count? grid far.- will be

report tackier, 
given t

vati-hing the be.-t team that Pa
ducah ha- produced .-it ce 1928.
according to Dragon followers.
when they .swing into sution to-
niorrmi night. Paducah " js  dis-
played enough skill End; night
’ - make even the most -keptical
believe that. However. - Drag
ons »ill be facing a • rowell
team which local "P-t vi i s are
ahee.dy comparing »¡th Wild-
cat regional champions! in eleven

1 in Paducah g: id K-. - --t their
first game of the season t - Tultaai
smooth-« -irking defend :ng dis
trict champion Dragons hy a 20
to 7 -core, but that i- r t a fair
indication of Paducah’ - »  \
fumble and a dropped pa— cost
the Padiii ah team !» 
down, touch-

While they wen- be;». g -eaten
-cures, the' Dragon . » -nsh-

■ iz tli< Tulia boy • all tVx*
ii Ul. >tati>tic > >how i hat Pa-
ilucuh gained more yar<: gt uni

gi.-le red twice as ni:my first
downs a- Tulia

Wien the Paducah lad - answer
the opening whistle ';< morrow
1‘ ight. they will launch a strong
ground attack and loose an aerial
mu rati that will he dangerous. In

Í Former Foard Man 
Succumbs at Alvord

NEUTRALITY A R M A M EN T S
S h a l l  w e  se l l  w e a p o n s | S h a l l  o u r  a t m e d  f o r c e s
)o b e l l i g e r e n t s ? b .  , n < r e a s e d 2

P R O F I T E E R S N O R M A L C Y
H o «  c o n  s p e c u l a t i o n i n  f o o d  p . i r  e s  h e
b e  h e l d  in c h e c k ? . o p t  d o w n ?

» 5 Jfclsaaf •

La-t rites for O. J. Singleton,
• tormer Foard County man 

»Dd brother o f Mrs. S. A. Wallace j 
,. ( '"well, were held in the Bap- 

Church in the Audimon com- 
nunity near Alvord, Sunday, 
.0 " in. Mr. Singleton died Sept.
!' Interment was made in the 
»mi ti i v o f that community.

I Survivors include his wife, one 
I »'f'. Odie Singleton, and one 

'"ughter, Thelma Hogue, of Kcr- 
f ’alif., all present for the 

"t ral. Three grand children al- 
survive. Other survivors are 

,‘ s mother, Mrs. Ida Sexton of 
win?sboro' three brothers, J. R.
I,, ton» Alvord; Boothie Sin- 

1 „ i i11•, I^catur; C. S. Singleton, 
¿"bock; five sisters, Mrs. Collie 
A Eustace, Texas; Mrs. S.
• Wallace, Crowell, and throe 
er *t*ters who were unable to 

ut«nd the funeral.

Legislation dealing with neutrality and its allied subjects will lace 
the present special session of congress railed by proclamation of Presi
dent Roosevelt. Despite the chief executive’s previously expressed wish 
that the senate and house art quickly on his request for repeal of the arms 
embargo and then go home, attempts are being made to broaden tiisrus- 
slon of non-:mergency legislation.

In an advertisement on page 6 
of till- issue we are announcing 
the annual bargain rates on the 
Fort Worth Star-Telegram and the 
Wichita Falls Record-News and 
Daily Time-. Also in this ad will 
be found clubbing rates which are 
now in effect with these daily pa
pers and The Foard County News 
and the annual bargain rate on 
The News which is $1.50.

No chances have been made in 
the rates and they are the same 
as last year, although prospects 
are now that the materials that go 
into the making of a newspaper 
»ill advance as a result o f the war 
in Europe. The price of $1.50 
for The Foard County News will 
remain in effect until the price of 
newsprint and other materials ad
vance to such an extent as to 
force us to raise this price. We 
hope our subscribers renew their 
subscriptions as early as possible 
this year and avoid the raise in 
price" if conditions should make 
that necessary.

We also hope to have the be.-t 
fall subscription campaign this 
year that we have ever had and 
prompt renewals from our sub
scribers would to a large extent 
help make this ambition come 
true.

The News owes several hundred 
dollars in delinquent taxes and a 
wholehearted response from those 
whose time has just expired or will 
soon expire would aid greatly in 
the retiring of this indebtedness.

Every effort possible is being 
made to give Crowell and vicinity 
a weekly newspaper worthy of 
the patronage it receives from ev-

eryoiic and we sincerely 
maintain this standard

hope to 
Although

uncomfortably -mall.
We -"licit the help >>f eve - 

body to aid us in making Un
subscription season a 100 pci 
cent success— every citizen of the 
county a reader o f his home im
pel-. This home institution needs

at times the advertising inches are that kind of support.

W ill  Display Texas Crops at Slate Fair

th*- Tulia tussle, the Dragon barks 
filled the air with perfect passes, 
but the receivers were having d f 
Acuity in handling them.

Local grid observers have faith 
in the Crowell line and believe 

chil- that there i, not a team in the 
district that can consistently run 
through thi Wilde: t ’ forward 
wall. Many believe, and r’ghtty 
so, that it will be practically as 
strong as that o f the 1938 region
al champion.-.

The Wildcats gave warning to 
the district’s teams o f a powerful 
ground attack and were surnris- 
ingly successful with their passing, 
5 :it after oh-crving the Dragons 
in their first game, Coach Graves 
ran his cohorts through stiff work
outs during the past week to have 
them in top condition for the 
fi ay.

The \\ ildcats have been drill- 
rig hard to -month off the rougn 

ed g es  that stood out most prom
inently in the Matador game. 
Blockers have received much at
tention as it depends largely upon 
them to get Crowell s ball carriers 
into thi» clear. It is thi block
ers who are so important to a 
championship team,

Crowell backs are also taking 
great care with their hall hand- 

(Continued on Page Five)

Many Students 
From This Section 

Enter Texas Tech
Without doubt Texas Techno

logical College of Lubbock ha* 
garnered the largest number of 
student* front this immediate vi
cinity of any other college in the 
state with A. & M. College and 
University of Texas and other col
leges of the state receiving a fair 
share.

Students front this territory 
registering at Texas Tech last 
week are as follows:

Mary Helen Carroll. Marion 
Penhant, Franklin Evans and 
Hughes Fish. Vivian; Camille 
Graves, Crowell; Kenneth Halbert, 
Foard City; Douglas Adkins and

The map illustrates the aide diversity of county farm exhibits
which will be an outstanding feature of the Fifty-flrst State Fair of  .......  ........ ......... ..................... -  -
Texas in Dallas, October 7 to 22. Every element of soil, climate and ‘ Ernest Gloyna. Riverside; Homer 
rainfall will be in the ahowinga, which meant that every agricultural \ Foer.-ter. Five-in-One; Bob Mas- 
product successfully grown in Texas will be on display. Tnc exhibit j tenon and Katherine Browning, 
will afford ■ handy meeting piece for county reunions. Truscott
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Homer Doty and familj, of Su
dan \ - tod hi> parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. (ioot-Lo Doty, her« Sunday.

it Gone Hutton of 
visited Ed Pay no and 

• last week.
Wright and family and
Banister went to Min- 
TuO'-'-'v. Mi Wright 
turned home the same 

Mrs Wright atni Miss 
pent the rest of the

( ecu an 
White 
family her

Jno. W.
Mis. 1
eroi Wi lls 
and son rt 
night. whil 
Banit ■ ■ spent 
week

M
ners \ is 11. . ! her 
mond Grimm, he 

M H Jom - 
Quanah h<"pital 
for medieal t at 
proved it this u 

Mr. and Mr. 
and M - Johnnii

on of Four Cor
seter, Mrs Ray- 
ii last week-end. 
was taken to a
W dm

lent.
ting.

s.tav
He

night

Be
Gun:

Wisdom 
e visited

and Bryan Banistir went on a pic
nic to Wichita River Sunday af
ternoon.

Dr .1 F Johnson of Mineral 
Wells visited hi- mother, Mrs. 
1 ¡ke Johnson, and brother, W A- 
Johnson, and family here last 
week-end.

Rev Henry and family of Doans 
visited 1 H. Hammonds and fam 
!y last week-end.

Jui k Miller left Saturday for 
College Station to resume his.-tud- 
i . in A. & M. College.

Mi- .1 N Keosee of Spade vis 
it i*. Mrs. Winnii Phillips here a 
while Thursday evening.

Mi- Geneva Jo Wood of Wich- 
ita Fa - visited hit- parents, Mr 
and Mrs. C H. Wood, here last 
week-end.

T B Klepper of Crowell was a 
visitor here Monday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. F. A. Brown and 
M and Mrs. W. G. Chapman at-

f • era! sn-viees for Mr>
Mr- 1 rv Gamt>h» in Crowell R Bontan in Crowell Sunday
Sund.v 'terneïon.

The P T A w ill snonsor ;»n Mi- and Mrs. Bud Temple am!
old-tini ■spelliin sr match at the oi haive returned home from a
High ? , \1 , LIV sit with relatives in Honey
night S«*pt. 25. N admission Gìrove.
chare- wi ■ :\n offer- Mr and Mrs. J. <’ . Keeter of
ire will • take?n u> buy jilayground FIIbert, Te 1 visited Rev. W M
equi pmf p| the little folk.'. Ev- Liiwrence here a few days last
ervhodi ‘trod ttend and W«■ck.
SfH-ll. w ill ftlnoi 1 nut *1if the old Otis Hammonds of this place
Blue P k at:iti (>ntur v spelling and MÌS«5 Faye Parkhill o f Five-
hooks. in-One werv united in marriage in

Lee ÍV 1 IVis and fiimilv \■¡sited Mi O!dahonia Saturday night. They
and M H. F: Rand oírih in Ver- wiili Ih o in Lockett whore Mr.
non Su: w at’tenicon. HiLtmnu>nds operates a cafe.

M ssi in iimi Vorna Verl Miss Liz Wright i f Goodlett
Mi or. Vei ted b. ere visit ing h r brother, John W.
M \vright« and family here this

Misst A\ is Tmvne ami Veda UT■ok.
Mt Kit and 11oward Gamble J. K. Miason f Chula Vista,

Calif., is visiting here.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Level! 'o f  

Kamay visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. C. Huntley, here last 
week-end.

Rev. M. G. Brotherton o f Kirk
land and Rev. F. A. Irvine o f Far
go and Rev. Don Culbertson of 
Margaret visited the new Meth
odist Church building Monday af
ternoon. Rev. Brotherton nad Rev. 
Culbertson also visited with Rev. 
W. M. Lawrence, Baptist pastor, a 
while.

The Methodist ladies will have 
another bakery sale on the street 
r. ir Wood Grocery Store1 Satur
day afternoon. There will be 
cakes, pies and dressed chickens 
for sale.

Mr. and Mrs. John Dotv of Chil- 
licothe vu-ited his brother, Geo. 
Doty, and family here Sunday.

Mrs. C. C. Lindsey was hostess 
to the Idle Hour Club in her home 
Thursday afternoon. Sixteen mem
bers attended.

F. G. Grimsley and Alex Neill 
made a business trip to Abilene 
Wednesday.

Miss Lucy Jones o f Abilene vis
it d her father. M. H. J»ncs. who 
v . ill here a few days last week. 
He is improved.

Mrs. Mack Edens visited rela
tives in Honey Grove last week
end. !

Roger Dozier of this place and 
Lula Belle White of Jaeksboro 
were united in marriage in Dav
idson. Okla.. Wednesday evening. 
They were accompanied to David
son by Marvin Fox. Frank Wood 
: ml Glenn Gunter and Misses 
Vii gie Dozier and Ruth Gunter.

MARGARET
(By Mrs. John Kerley)

Most intelligent animal 1
___  -  »  . . it i  « r í e n  i  • i  • .

It's HARD to tell... but EASY to pick a winning oil
T H1
• ili.

is no chump bur the
i.tmp i : u!l at." ..iK. in intelligent 

behavior. Ye: when trainers select from 
. : , i i tin- one which will li.irn 

tricks nil'"' rapidly, they can rely only 
on hunch or piess.

uhen ii": want 10 pi.k a win- 
,,^ o ¡l. vi ve clues to help you 
j , , , v  Lave t. ts which sob. e the 

srohlern.

S E E D  W H E A T
Early Black Hull

Espi

I. nul
short straw and drouth resisting. 
Worth Exchange, shipped to us in 

earii ad i ts. and placed in bins to itself. Re-cleaned- 
GraiUs N 1 dark hard, tests 62. protein 15.80, mois
ture 11.7. and m seeds o f any k'.id in it. The grains 
are m i -ize. and yields this past year were far

n .just ordinary wheat. Until 
>1.00 per bushel at Crowell, Texas.

a tio the average 
further notice

Self Grain Co

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Carter ac
companied their daughter. Edith, 
t. Brady las’ week where she has 

turned hi r duties ns teacher 
during the 1(139-40 term.

I. S. Owens. Herman Blevins 
and Miss Virginia Pearl Murphy 
visited Miss Lois Burns of Chil
dress Sunday.

Jack Dixon o f Hamlin is visit
ing his sister. Mrs. Harold Ken
nedy. and family.

Rev. Don Culbertson is in Dal
las t.'lis Wee,.

Mrs. Steve Mills and daughter, 
Neva. <>f Truscott visited her fath
er, Boss Kenner, Thursday. Ikie 
Kenner returned home with them 
while in route to Denton where 
he will attend college.

Mr. end Mrs Little o f Lockett 
visited her nephew. Harold Ken-
tv dy. and family Sunday.

George Pruitt and family mov
ed Saturday from the Black com
munity to the Ayers house in the 
north part of town to be near 
school. 1

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Bradford 
entertained with a musical at their 
home Friday evening. The mu
sic was rendered by Bud and Bill 
Foster of Oklaunion, who arc 
brothers of Mrs. Bradford and 
Curtiss and Truman Davidson of 
Vernon. 1

This season’s cotton seed haul
ing from the gin here to Quanah y ernon 
is being done by Ross Malone.

Carl Bradford of Vernon visit
ed his mother, Mrs. Sudie Brad
ford. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. William Blevins 
visited Charlie Blevins and fam
ily of Riverside Sunday. They al
so went with them to Vernon 

I where they visited the KVWC

radio station. Mr. Blevins also 
sang bass in the quartet there.

John Bradford and family and 
Miss Bennie Lee Bradford of Riv
erside visited Mrs. Sudie Brad
ford Sunday. Miss Lenora Brad
ford of Crowell also visited there.

Thi bridge gang with Will Vice 
as foreman and Mrs. Walter Ow
ens as cook, stationed here for 
nearly three months repairing the 
Pease River railway bridge, left 
Thursday for Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond A. Bell 
visited in the home o f  Bert Ab- 
ston of Rayland Sunday.

Jim Eason and Mr. and Mrs. 
Grant Morrison and daughter, 
Billie, visited Jim Furgason and 
family o f Crowell Sunday.

Several from here attended the 
Christian Endeavor Zone meet
ing held at the Fir t Christian 
Church in Crowell Sunday after
noon.

Mike Dunn, formerly of Olney, 
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. T. Dunn. Wednesday.

Mrs. Ona Belle Roberts return-

Crowell visited their daughter. 
Mrs. Clyde C"hb. and family 
Monday.

Mrs. Walford Thompson v.-ited 
Mrs. Ira Denton of Crowell Sun
day.

C. D. Mullin-. who is sick, ha- 
not shown much improvement at 
this writing.

Mrs. John Nichols visited her 
sister. Mrs. Flunk Moore, at 
Crowell Sunday.

Mrs. Vida Brant of P t spent 
from Thursday until Sunday in 
the home of her -1-11 . Mrs. C. O. 
Nichols, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Teague and 
baby of Five-in-One were tie 
guests of his -ister, Mrs Clyde 
Cobb, and family Sunday.

Mrs. Sherman Nichols -pi i t 
Tuesday with her sister, Mrs. F. 
J. Jonas, of Crowell.

Grandma Homan, who had been

fruit tarts from boiling • vi-r whil* 
cooking, mix a little . orrstarti

\\; • i.t'v held in New York
llui r f r tv. days search and , cooKing, mix a

•!; 1 ing? | with the sugar before addingHit
r Wb. ’ new record did John the- tart filling.

R. i :!i reientlv establish in the! ........  — ----  ----
sport world?

7. To wh' in did the racketeer, 
wanti I v tin- Ki deral Bureau of 
Investigation, finally surrender? 

s. What L- the law making body
of England railed?

a. D i - Poland lie on the east 
or west side of Germany?

10. What country uses the 
pound as monetary measure?

(Answers on page 3-,

H. D. NELSON
General Contractor and 

Architectural Work

WM.
Headquarter
CAMERON

at
CO.. Inc.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS
T • on and clean leather u-o 

a mixture of one part vinegar tind 
tv. • pat; i linseed oil—applied with 
a cloth.

To prevent fruit cake from 
crumbling while slicing, dip knife

failing health for —  vera’, into wan,, water frequently.
months, passed away in the home 
of her daughter. Mrs. C. O. Nich
ols, Saturday night. Grandma 
Boman had been a resident of this

To prevent the juice in fresh

I NSURANCE
FIRE. TORN \D0. 

Hail. Etc.
Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

ed to her home in Elida, N. M .,' community for many years, and 
Wednesday. Mrs. Edith Lindsey was greatly loved by all who knew 
went with hi r having accepted a her.
position to work in Mrs. Roberts' —— ■— ------- -------
cafe. FOARD CITY

Arnold and Ruel Killian of
visited William Blevins (By Mrs. J. L. Farrar) 

and family Friday.
The Margaret Home Demon- Mr. and Mrs. Blake McDaniel 

stration Club ladies entertained spent Sunday with Mrs. McDan- 
their husbands Friday evening at »'IN parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
the home o f Mr. and Mr?. Arthur Boidleman, of Rayland.

B U NK SALES BOOKS
BIG STOCK BIST RECEIVED!
GET YOUR SALESBOOKS HERE FOR -

PER
3 6 c DOZEN

W E A LSO  TAKE ORDERS FOR

PR IN TED  S A L E S B O O K S
Our Line Is Complete - Call Us

T h e  F o a r d  C o u n t y  N e w s

Bell.
Rev. John H. Stout has resign

ed his pastorate at Willow View- 
near Quanah where he has been 
serving half time.

Mrs. Bird Reinhardt and son, 
Lock, went to Olton last week to 
visit relatives.

Cecil Ingle left 
Denton where he

Mrs. Hugh McLain returned to 
her home in Frisco last Saturday 
after a month’s visit with her son, 
Grady, and family. Mrs. McLain 
was accompanied home by Mr. and 
Mrs. McLain and Fate McDougle. 
who returned on Sunday.

Mr. and M rs. .J. M. Banks and 
Sunday for'-son. J. M. Jr., o f Royse City were 
will attend , business visitors in this communi-

school. He was accompanied by ty on Sunday, 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.j Fate McDougle, whp has been 
Ingle, and sister, Mrs. Lee Blcv- working in Tiuscott for several
in.s, and husband, who visited Mr. 
Blevins’ grandmother, Mrs. R. L. 
Alexandria, of Roanoke.

Mr. and Mrs. David Lee Owens 
' of Crowell visited relatives here 
| Sunday.
I Mrs. I. L. Denton and children 
' o f Crowell spent Saturday with 
Earl Ingle und family.

1 Mr. and Mrs. Boh Bradberry 
and Mr. and Mrs. Williams of Abi- 

! lene visited Dr. and Mrs. W. S. 
Wrenn Sunday. The three fam
ilies are old friends. The condi
tion of Dr. Wrenn is about the 
same.

Several from here attended the 
funeral of Grandmother Boman 
at Crowell Sunday afternoon.

Misses Virginia and Leota Mur
phy entertained a number of their 
friends at their home Friday eve- 
nine.

Mrs. Robert Long and little 
daughter, Peggy Sharon, who re
turned last week from Camrose, 
Alberta, Canada, are visiting her 
mother, Mrs. Mary F. Hunter.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kerley vis
ited Jim Furgason and family of 
Crowell Sunday afternoon.

BLACK
(Mrs. Sherman Nichols)

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Clark, who 
have been visiting relatives here 
and at Crowell, returned to their 
home in Denton Thursday.

Oscar Nichols returned to A1-; 
pine Saturday, where he will re-

months, returned to his home here 
on Saturday.

Mr. and M rs. M. N. Morris ac
companied the High School pupils 
of thus community on a picnic last 
Saturday night. Sandwiches and 
punch were served at fi p. m. af
ter which the group enjoyed a hike 
in the Smith canyon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryant Johnson 
announce the arrival of a 10-lb. 
hoy, born to them on Monday. 
Sept. 8.

Mrs. Grady McLain honored her 
mother-in-law with a dinner on 
Thursday at her home here. Those 
who enjoyed the bountiful dinner 
were, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Farrar, 
Mrs. Lee Lefevro, Mrs. G. M. 
Canup, Cecil Farley, Mrs. McLain, 
husband and son, Hughston, and 
the honor guest, Mrs. Hugh Mc
Lain,

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Patton and 
son, Dan, of Crowell spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Far
rar.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Barker and 
son, Roy Fred, of Crowell visited 
Mrs. Grady Halbert and son, Bill, 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. E. V. Halbert and son, 
Grady, went to Lubbock Sunday, 
taking their son and brother, Ken
neth, where he enrolled in Texas 
Tech on Monday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Callaway of 
Crowell spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Barker.

1-armers in this community are 
very busy gathering their cotton 
Almost all the cotton

Friday and Saturday

Specials
FORT HOWARD

TISSUE. . . . . . . . . . . 3  rolls 1 9 c
HILLS BROS.

COFFEE.. . . . . 2 -lb- can 5 0 c
Pork and Beans 2 V2 size can 10c
BIG 1

SOAP FLAKES (giant size) § 3 C
OUR MOTHER'S

COCOA. . . . . . . . 2 -lk. can | .9 C
SOFT-A-SILK

CAKE FLOUR. . . . . . . . pkg. 2 9 e

Sam Stubble-field of O’Donnell 
has returned home after visiting

sumc his studies in Sul Ross Col- ^ r in g  thé last two w e îk s ,T n T Î
le*e' — -----  --------  it should rain there would

lot of cotton wasted.
his si.'ter Mrs lohn Nichols for r Uu*fnŜ 0n McLain attended the his si. ter, m  John Mchois, foi . football game in Paducah on Fri-

" ayR- „  . . _ -  ! day evening.
Mr. und Mrs .John Welch and

of Crowell spent Friday
Mrs. T. F. Welch.

be

several
Miss Frances Hanks of Crowell 

spent Monday night with Oletu — Idron
SP“ *«- . . . . . .  with Mr. andSherman, Elmer and Billy Nich-; 
ols went to Abilene Saturday.

Annie Mae Hall returned to _ _ _
Denton Thursday to go to school i „.I,.. _ . r, ,
after spending the past few weeks y w Dalai, icr,
visiting homefolks here.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Cameron 
o f Crowell vi-cited Mr. and Mrs.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

premier?
• v ,Ti*at >?osition in the Cabinet is held by Harry Woodring?

John NicholH Tuesday evening. I plays mov*e.actor
. Mr*. Will Sparks "  visited* her 

sister, Mrs. Lawson, of Crowell! 4. For what is tun »  j
Saturday. kn ow ^ n  Uie news Padcrewski

Mr. and Mrs. I* K.m str. o f ! 6. What German sailing vessel

GRAHAM

CRACKERS . . . 2 - l b .  pkg. 2 5 ?
35c VALUE

SUPER SUDS . . . . . . ................2 6 «
SAUSAGE. . . . . . . . . lb. 2 0 '
RIB ROAST. . . . . . . . . . i l l s '
STEAK, fore quarter ...lb . 1 8 c

'— ~ xx:r ^"-’ , :::....aoaaaM oocogrr^ssss8g

H aney PHONE
44 Rasor
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Europe Lines Up for Second World War & Æ i8 report*d to ht‘ much & iÄ e a"d Mon<Uy ™th his
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Ocean
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Map shows lineup of nations under present European alliances. 
I foUml France and the British empire are alifned against Germany in 
jilt conflict. with Italy and Russia listed as "doubtful.'’ Spain, hitherto 
Icwsid.rod pro-Nati, is expected to remain neutral as a result of the 
1 (¡Mi-Soviet non-aggression pact.

Items from Neighboring Communities

improved.
Calvin Hutton, on route to Cali

fornia, visited in the home of his 
sister, Mrs. John Black, Sunday.

| Bob Masterson, who has been 
attending Texas Tech for the past 
few years, returned to school there 

I Monday.
! Mr. and Mrs. Roy Browder, who 
i hav‘-‘ been to Corpus Christ! on 
their vacation for the past two 

. weeks, returned home Saturday.
Pete Black left Sunday for Cal- 

ifornia in search of work.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Browder 

of Roswell, N. M., visited rela
tives here last week-end.

| A. F. McMinn, school superin
tendent, made a business trip to 
Munday last Monday.

Miss Katherine Browning, who 
formerly attended T. C. U. in Ft. 
Worth, left Sunday for Lubbock 
where she will attend Texas Tech 
this term.

Louis Eubank returned to Lub
bock Sunday where he will attend 

¡Texas Tech this term.
A. F. McMinn and Warren Mor

ton, superintendent and principal 
. o f the school here, are making ef- 
I forts to form a six-man football 
| league for this year.

Miss Lois Haynie and Carlton 
Browder were united in marriage 
Saturday night. The ceremony 
was performed by the Baptist pas
tor of Altus, Okla. They will make 
their home on Mr. Browder's farm, 
which is a few miles out of town.

A. F. McMinn and Warren Mor- 
! ton were in Seymour Monday 
night arranging the football sched- 

! ule for this year.
Misses Estelle Chilcoat and

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Anderson of 
Vernon visited in the C. L. Ad- 
;ins home Thursday night. Mr». 
Mlie Huntley accompanied them 
iome for an extended visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Paschal Belew of 
White City were visitors in the 
M. L. Cribbs and F. W. Butler 
homes Sunday.

Miss Arlena Rice, an instructor 
in the Riverside school, was in
formed of the death of her aunt, 
Mrs. E. H. Burgess, o f Brown- 
wood Wednesday.

Mrs. R. C. Elliott and daugh
ters, Misses Stather and Mildred, 
■>f Alpine visited their daughter 
•md sister, Mrs. Shirley MrLarty, 
and family, Thursday and Friday. 
They were accompanied home by 
Katherine Lorraine Mcl^irty, who 
will remain there several months.

Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Magee and 
two children o f Bowie visited in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. L. 
Adkins Thursday. Mrs. Magee is 
a niece o f Mrs. Allie Huntley.

Mrs. C. J. Fox and family spent 
Sunday with their son, Glen Fox, 
and family o f Crowell.

Mrs. W. V. Huffman of Welling
ton and Mr. and Mrs. Lee Shu- 
make and daughters of Childress 
spent from Friday until Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Cribbs

Mrs. Veda Box returned home 
Saturduv after several weeks' vis
it with her brother, Ernest Cribbs 
j»nd family, o f Hess, Okla.

Earnest Gloyna, accompanied 
by Homer Focrstcr of Five-in-One. 
went to Lubbock Saturday and en
tered Texas Tech. They were ac-

Give the Cows a Real Chance

VIVIAN
(By Rosalie Fish)

Mr ind Mrs. W. O. Fish and 
ir.f. John Egbert and Billie, and 

daughter. Mildred, spent Sunday 
jn the home of Mr. and Mrs. J.
Henry Lewis of Paducah.
1 Vr ml Mrs. Jim Pennington,
h. j Everson and 1Basil NeIson
■per-. Friday until Sundav in the
pome f Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ev-
arson f Brockenridg<

Mr and Mrs. W. C5. Golden Jr.
cf Kredericksburg spent u few
day- 1. week in the home of Mr.
(Gold< ; - parents. Mr. and Mrs. W.

|C (¡olden.
J.v in Lankford spent Friday 

the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
|ils i'.iyant of Paducah.

M- ..nil Mrs. Elmo Hudgins and 
I... Ramona, o f Pampa re-
r.ur’ eii here Tuesday to visit in 
I' >■ of her parents. Mr. and
|M’ 15;* Everson.

Kbndon Norman of Ogden 
Saturday night with Billie 

IF
M Kvalyn Evans and Ber- 

Idell N< Ison left Sunday for Cut* 
> .¡ re they will enter West

[T State College.
M • W. C. Golden and Mr. and 

I Mr- W. C. Golden Jr. o f Fred- 
Ieri '■.-iijrg spent Friday with their 
I c i :.* ’ 1 and sister, Mrs. Willie

TEN LUCKY PERSONS
I h»ve complimentary guest tickets 
»waiting them at The News office

I to set—

‘ Dark Victory”
Five of them will find their names 
in -he classified ad section and the 
other five will find their names in 

[ the Rialto Theatre ad on the back
page of this issue.

SEE ME FOR AN

Insurance Policy
Vernon Mutual Life 

a n d  Accident Association 
MRS. W. R. WOMACK

H. SCHINDLER
UENTIST 

Offic* Hours:
8 to 12 and 1 to 5

Crowell,------------------- Texas

Brown, and family o f Paducah.
Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Powell 

and Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Marr of 
Crowell attended singing here 
Sunday night and visited with 
friends.

Arthur Toten of Decatur is here 
visiting in the home of his sister, 
Mrs. Ike Everson.

Bro. H. II. Hastings of Chalk 
will preach at the Vivian school 
house Saturday night and Sunday 
morning. Bro. Gordon Teel of 
Paducah will fill his regular ap
pointment Sunday afternoon at 3 
o'clock.

Miss Mary Helen Carroll left 
1 Saturday for Lubbock where she 
will enter as a sophomore in Tex- 

I as Teeh.
Utah Tims of Breckenridge is 

here visiting in the home of his 
aunt, Mrs. Roy Everson.

Oscar Nelson spent from Sun
day until Tuesday in the home of 
his brother, Leo Nelson, and fam
ily o f Lamesa.

I Mrs. Eldridge Bishop was taken 
to the Quanah hospital Sunday 
for medical treatment.

Everyone is invited to attend 
singing Sunday night, as some 
special singers have promi-ed to 
be present.

TRUSCOTT
(By John Chilcoat)

Warren Morton, principal of the 
High School, and Billy English 
were in Abilene on business last 
week-end.

Forrest Latimer, Truman Town- 
' ley, A. J. Barton and Myron Town- 
• ley o f Delwin visited friends here 
Saturday night.

Buford Brown, who has been 
home this summer, returned to 
Lubbock Sunday where he is at
tending Texas Tech.

(5. L. Holmes of Santa re, N. 
M„ is visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Holmes, here this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ozzie Turner 
spent Sunday visiting in the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Ii 
McDaniel, of Foard City.

The Baptist Womens’ Mission
ary Society met Monday in the 
First Baptist Church. Rev. Joe 
W. English brought them a mes
sage on the first chapter in 
Hebrews.

Because of the burning of l ros- 
ton Henry’s mother's home, Mr. 

¡and Mrs.'Henry were called to 
I Desdaniona Wednesday. They re
turned home Friday and were ac
companied home by his mother 
and her mother, of DeLeon.

Louis Jones, who was in the 
hospital several days last week, 
returned to hi* home here Satur-

Margaret Westbrook. Mesdames, companied by Mr and Mrs Her- 
A. F McMinn. Frank Brown. Joe n,an Gloyna and sons, who return-
W. English and Albert Haynie and l,<' sa*J>ev, •v' „
Rev. Joe W. English attended the Mr. and Mrs R C, Whitten, 
annual Baylor-Knox Baptist asso- Hersh I t
ciation at Red Springs Tuesday ^«yd
and Wednesday. A splendid pro- Thursday with Mrs. Arlie Cato of
gram was enjoyed by all who at 

I tended.
A. F. McMinn, Warren Morton, 

; Andy Jameson, Misses Eileen 
Motley and Lcliah Jones, Mes
dames J. G. Acker and Alice John

C rowell.
Mrs. Iva Ruth Cribbs is ill. 
Glen Tole left Saturday for 

College Station where he entered 
Texas A. & M. College

Misses Marguerite, Dorothy and
'on, teachers of ' TruscoU High Agnes Stm t . o f  Five-in-One were 
School, attended a county-wide *»e*ts of Mis- Bonnie Schroeder
teachers’ meeting in Benjamin - ayand M„  Houston Adkins 
1 Ut> tla>’ Sopt' • ! of Thalia and Marion Self o f Five

in-One spent Sunday in the C. L 
' Adkins home.

Mr. and Mrs J. H. Roberson of
______  : Rayland visited Mr. and Mrs.

A car driven bv Alton Skelton Rheay Sunday night, 
o f Riverside figured in an aeci-' R ay m o n d  an d  Rayford Lance ot 
dent five miles west of Vernon on Five-in-One spent Sunday with 
Highway 28 Sunday night. A car Mr. and Mrs. Tom Punson. 
driven by a Mr. Davenport crash-1 --------------------- ' '

RIVERSIDE
(By Bonnie Scnroeder)

RAYLAND
(By J. C. Davis)

ed into the rear o f the Skelton j 
I vehicle, over turning the latter,
¡ear. None o f the occupants o f the ; 
l Skelton ear nor Mr. Davenport!
! were injured. Those in the Skei- Mrs. T. J. Haynes and children 
ton car were. Mr. and Mrs. Pete | of Vernon spent Sunday with her 
Havnes and Doe Hudgins in addi- mother, Mrs. llintha Creager. 
tion to Mr. Skelton. | Mr. and Mrs. Tom IAwson and

I Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hembree of children spent the week-end with 
Simmy an* spending* their two her parents, Mr. and • r>* 
wc eks’ vacation with his parents. Rowers, of Vernon. Mr. an«1 
Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Hembree. Mrs. Bowers returned home with 

Mr and Mrs. Alfred Schroeder them for a few days’ visit, 
o f Amherst announce the birth of Mr. and Mrs. Hughes Dockery 
a son. Charles Alfred, Sunday, and children o f Vernon visited 
Sept. 10. The infant weighed 7 Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Rutledge Sun- 
pounds and 10 ounces at birth and I day evening, 
is the grandson of Mr. and Mrs.! Mr. and Mrs

COD L IV E R  T A B L E T S
Why not jjet a bottle of these

Cod Liver Tablets
and begin to build your body to resist the dangers of 
colds and disability. Get ready for the winter by us
ing these wonderful Vitality Builders.

Try
Puretest Sodium Poborate

For your teeth

Rexall
Milk of Magnesia

Puretest
Rubbing Alcohol

Bring us your Proscriptions

We serve Good Drinks at Our Fountain.
Stop in and refresh yourself.

FERGESON BROS., Druggists

Otto Schroeder of Riverside.
Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Moore <>f 

Gilliland spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam A. Billingsley.

Instrumental music, songs by 
the school chorus and numbers by 
the sehool rhvthm hand, will be 
included on the program being 
planned in connection with the 
shadow supper being given at the 
Riverside school Thursday night, 
Sept. 28.

The Riverside Parent Teacher 
Association will hold a meeting in 
the school Sept. 21 at 4 p. m.

Visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Bursey Saturday 
were Mrs. Bursey’s brothers, 
.James Everett Long and Robert 
Long, who recently returned from 
Canada.

Miss Mildred Owens submitted 
to ail appendicitis operation in a 
Quanah hospital Friday morning. 
She is reported to be doing as well 
as could be expected.

Miss Quinton Bice is employed 
in Margaret in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Spotts.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hlavuty of 
Seymour visited relatives and 
friends here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bradford and 
daughters attended the funeral of 
Mrs. R. P. Bonian in Crowell Sun
day afternoon.

Miss Martha McCrary o f Lub
bock returned home Tuesday af
ter a visit in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Short.

Doudas Adkins left Saturday 
for Lubbock to enroll in Texas 
Tech.

Mr. and Mrs. Boh Simmonds and 
children, Norma Jean and Charles, 
arrived here Friday from Sea- 
graves where Mr. Simmonds has 
been employed. The children en
rolled in the Riverside school Mon
day morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Cribbs and 
daughters o f Hess, Okla., spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. W. 
Butler and Mr. and Mrs. M. L. 
Cribbs.

Mr. and Mrs. David Lee Owens 
o f Crowell and Miss Bennie Lee 
Bradford, who is attending Crow
ell High School, spent Saturday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Bradford.

Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Focrstcr and 
son, Kent, o f Five-in-One and 
Mrs. Emma Foerster of Vernon | 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Otto Schroe
der Sunday afternoon.

Miss Arlena Rice spent the 
week-end with relatives in Ver
non

Bill Barrett of 
Paducah spent the week-end with 
relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Raines and 
children and J. M. Clark and 
Mrs. Buck Clark spent Sunday 
with relatives in Wichita Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Hampton Smith 
and son came Sunday foi a visit 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Buck Clark.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Haney 
spent last week with relatives in 
Fort Worth.

T. C. Frost and family o f Farm
ers Valley spent Monday with rel
atives here.

Mrs. Dora Faughn returned 
Wednesday from an extended vis
it with relatives near Corsicana.

Boh Simmons and wife visited 
relatives here as they were mov
ing from Oklahoma to Brown
field.

R. J. Parker of Shallowator 
spent last Monday and Monday 
night with his uncle. J. C. Davis, 
and family.

Cannon Brock of Munday spent 
Monday with friends here.

Mrs. Lewis Mansel -pent the 
week-end with relatives at Tha
lia.

The Lawson filling station and 
store has been remodeled and the 
barber shop torn out and convert
ed into store space.

The harvesting of sweet pota
toes has begun and all are making 
a fair yield where they were ir
rigated. Those not irrigated will 
not make a large yield. R. L. 
Rheay’s potatoes are making 
around four hundred bushels of 
all kind* of potatoes, the No. l ’s 
and No. 2’s and the hog and cow 
feed. This feed will make as 
much as most o f the crops o f the 
same acreage. Several others will 
make a good yield or nearly as 
much as Mr. Rheay.

This community is over-run 
with cotton pickers. We think one- 
half of the cotton is gathered. 
Four hundred and six bales were 
ginned here last week, making be
tween 700 and 800 bales for the 
season so far, and the gin is run
ning day and night.

By T. C. RICHARDSON, -
Associate Editor Farm and Ranch. °* our t'ow> have never had a fan 

Breeder-Feeder Association «nance to prove themselves, be-
_______ cause we have not furnished them

enough of the right kind o f feed 
. ‘ he. four-»U °n  cows and water for an entire lactation

Sale’ ’ column ‘f liKSSaei F°\ tf) test their capacity fo.Sale column., o f the daily and production. We have condemned
r n o f L i l t r  cPaPera'iiTht re 8 many man>' a now as a poor p.oducei a potential four-gallon cow grow- without giving her the material- 
mg up on Southwestern farms hut with which to produce 
a four-pal Ion cow is only a two- Tu . . i - . .
gallon cow when .-he is given the Theie are a number of dairy 
feed materia! from which to man- «"w testing associations in the
ufacture only two gallons We Southwest, anti ought to be a
have wonderful .sunshine and a f r,'at mal‘v nlor*‘. lfhe avera*e
balmy climate in the Southwest, herd under test in Texas pro
as compared with, say New York. dJfCu ' , y‘‘ar Bboul- 2ri , |,ound* Michigan or Wisconsin. But sun- ? f butterfat per cow in May and 
shine doesn’t fill the milk pail. tban . 22 P °fnds ln Septem-
any more than moonshine doe*. btr’ . 0ctob*r and November, av- 
It takes food and water, plenty ab? ut —’ pou
of it at the right time, to bring '«onth for the year. One

You are fond of good clothes ___
like plenty o f money. In nature 
you are careful and a stickler for
convention.

I September 22. 22.— You have a 
timid, fearful nature and dread 
making any new ■.•Mures for 
yourself or having youi friends 
do so. You are free to offer ad- 

I vice and receive advice just as 
I cheerfully. You should not de
pend too much on this advice but 
do your own thinking. You pos
ses a firm loyalty to duty in any 
line.

A N SW E R S

(Questions on page 2>.
1. France.
2. Secretary of War.
3. Spencer Tracy.
4. He is a pianist.
5. Bremen.
6. A new world land speed rec

ord on Booneville, Utah, salt flat«.
7. Walter Winched.
8. Parliament.
i*. The east side.
10. England.

pounds per 
associa

tion (Central Plains) averaged 
33 pounds in May and nevei fell

Once a year on July 1 the De- ,,elo?u 24 poan(,s J n the, fal!„c  months, averaging 50 pounds for
the year. It raised the average

bring
out all the milk-making faculties 
of the cow, here or in the north.

81,209 M ALARIA

partment o f Agriculture a.-ks its 
thousands o f volunteer crop re- lnv >l;*r ,u  'i“ 1**’"  lne avtrBf^ 
porters —  mostly f a r m e r s —  a,lnual production per cow 10

Cates reported in the U. S. in I I M
DONT D ELAY! CCC 

START TODAY with ODD
666 Checks Malaria in strss day*

mer, and after the flush milk flow 
of early summer has declined, 
while in the northern states the

have the manufacturing capacity, 
even when supplied with the es
sential raw materials for milk and(>• UVi VUVUI 'UUfM lilt" , „ . s . , . .

season corresponds more nearly butterfat production 
to our May. The figures there- This same association produced 
fore are somewhat weighted in butterfat last year at an average
favor of the northern states 

The sad fact remains, however
feed cost of 13.4 cents per pound. 
Since home-grown feed consti-

that (with the sole exception of luted most of the feed Cost, the 
Mississippi) Texas and Arkansas ^‘eti was really “ sold to th 
stand at the foot of the cla. s in I cows on the farm, and hauled to 
daily productino per cow. with town in cans. It brought two 
10.7 pounds. Even South Carolina profits——one for the growing and 
boats this by a fraction. Oklahoma harvesting, and one for the feed- 
heads the class in the Southw’est 'nJf and milking, 
with 14.1 pounds daily per cow. It doe.- not pay to ¿cep a five- 
or about six and a half quarts, quart cow; but it is worse to hold 
The most significant point L- that ,t ten or twelve-quart cow down 
Oklahoma has raised her average ! , o five quarts by refusing to give 
about a quart per cow during the her the raw materials for her full 
past few years, while Texas ami eaj acity 
Arkun,as have raised their aver- —  ■ .
age daily production only half a 
pound, or less than a pint per 
cow, during the same period.

Maybe we shouldn’t expect to 
stand up by the side of Minnesota.
(23.0 pounds) Wisconsin

Your Horoscope

Are You Throwing 
Money Away?

Save that money with a new

Prima Cream 
Separator

September 18, li).— You ire not 
(22.5 I above hurting your friends with a 

pounds). New York (21.4 pounds) vein of sarcasm. You quickly re
ar Oregon (20.3 pounds), hut pent from an outburst of a fiery 
there’s something radically wrong temper. You arc systematic and 
when we fall so far below North a great reader. You ar m it u 
Dakota (1!*.7 pounds). South Da-! appearance and take good care 
kota <16.9 pounds), and Kausa- j o f your clothes. One great fault 
(15.7 pounds.) ¡is the inclination to hoard thing.

Don’t blame it on Old Bossy j against a rainy day and finally 
until you give her a chance to throw them away.
"do her stuff." We have some September 20, 21.— Of an af- 
pretty poor cows in the South- fectionate nature you want love 
west, but we also have a high in return. You are a good student 
percentage with good Jersey and original in your thinking. A 
blood, and we have some as good sensitive nature makes you inclin
as the best anywhere in the Unit-|ed to be touchy but you do not 
cd States. But wc have been bear grudges. You appreciate at- 
much more negligent in feeding tention and choose your friends 
than in breeding. The majority j from the better circles o f society.

 ̂oil vvill realize more mon
ey from your milrh cows 
and make your work less 
with a New 1'RIM V.

M. S. Henry & Co

: -

li-

fe.V'

W A  R!... Terr/i/e... W A  R!
It Han Come and Everyone Will Want the

Latest News ?heLowest Cost
| ANNUAL SUBSCRIPTION 0FFER~|

WICHITA DAILY TIMES
(Dally and Sunday)

OR THE

WICHITA FALLS RECORD NEWS
(Dally with Sunday Times)

THOUGHTS OF SERIOUS 
MOMENTS

AT THE 
MONEY- 
SATING 
KATE

REGULAR PRICE
SB.OO

SAVES YOU
I2 .S O

T H E D R U G  S T O R E

The interests of childhood and 
youth are the interest* o f man
kind— Edmund Storer Janes.

Children have more need of 
model* than of critics.— Joseph 
Joubert.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bursey Children are God's apostles, sent 
and son, Charles Howard, attend- forth day by day, to preach of 
ed a picnic at the North Pocket I love, and hope and peace— James 
Park near Crowell Saturday night, j Russell Lowell.
The picnic was given in honor o f ; -------------  _  ,
their cousin, Aubrey Hay o f W aco,1 The Perfect Omelet
who was visiting in Crowell. 1 No one has yet succeeded in

Shirley McLarty, who is cm- putting on paper the true secret 
ployed at Jacksboro, spent Sun- o f the perfect omelet.

By Mail in Texas and Oklahoma Only y
Per a Limited Time—Dae le Possible War Prices of Paper, etc.

/s—yo
the latest news, being equipped with th 
United Press and International 
features and comics obtainable.

The Times and Record News—vour neighboring daily newspaper*—will give you 
_ equipped with tne best news services -  Associated Press. 

United Press and International News Service—together with the best selection of

S U B S C R I B E  T O D A Y !

■iW

.

iff* !■* ■

V " - J

W  X

*

- S'--
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What We Think
(Dv Frank l>ixon)

Matador G am e-

Crow«-!!, Texas, Sept. 21. 1939

And whosoever 
thee to no one mile 
two — Matt. 5:11

The matter of whether or not
the Unite 
war shea] 
ral in con>
involved 
futur* W)
the Uniti 
should '
o f reality 
no ju\en: 
Nuasivc 
our dec is 
the out i 
n bearmi 
fare >f th 
interest 
ins wap i 
ahore*. a 
ri>rht. 1 ut 
these 
definitely

Th 
thing 
in th 
rain 
is no 
maji- 
cenct 
not 
an tl 
frfory 
main 
Ther

s
d be ba
ideratio! 
as thev

If

should enter the 
'ini upon a cool, 
i o f all the facts 
pertain to the 
id interests of 

Our decision 
n the stern facts 
ildinh sentiment, 
udice. or P''r* 
hould enter into 

t appears that 
le war will have 
peace and wel- 
then we have an 

i though it is be- 
distant from our 

t onlv have a 
ration to look to 
id activitelv. and

ith

(Continued from Pace One) 
Wildcats in trouble throuchout the 
openinc period. The Wildcats 
were able to penetrate only to the 
Matador 38-yard line dtirinc this 
quarter while the Matadors took 
advantage of a couple of breaks 
to camp on the Crowell 25-yard 
marker, but the Bullfighters were 
unable to get away with a play 
that looked like a scoring threat. 

Orr Score .  Fir.»
In the second quarter, the Wild- 

stiffened and launched an at- 
.... hacked by stroni

! play, that completely -------------
t the Matadors. Taking the hall on 
I their own 20-yard line after a 
¡punt returned by Gibson, the 
Wildcats started for the goal line 
and nine plays later Orr crashed 
over for the first score of the sea
son and gave his team a 0-0 lead. 

Aerial Click.
Later in the quarter, a series of 

running plays, originating on the 
Matador 4S. carried the hall down 
to the Bullfighters’ 17. Orr shot 
a short pass to Oanup for a touch
down hut the play was called hack 

! and Crowell penalized 15 yards 
Hitler is well -applied with all for holding. On the next play, 

th- inith'i - of war because he <lrr airajn threw a short pass to 
devoted th, resources of Ger- ( 'ariUp u |10 ran the remaining 20 

many to this purpose for years. |vard — ‘ ‘ ’

1 believe the failure of the last 
Congress to amend the neutrality 
act as they were asked by the ad
ministration to do, was a tragic 
error.

In my opinion it was the decid
ing factor that prompted Hitler to 
-trik. against Poland at that par
ticular time. I do not believe, ex
cept for this, that Hitler would 
have attempted an inva-ion of Po
land at this time.

A- soon as the action o f Con
gress i .eame known Hitler con
cluded a non-aggression pact with 
Russia.

Ho na> then ready to strike.
The amendment that Congress

w..s asked to make would have 
p, nutted England and France to 

,,nie to the United States with 
, their own ships, buy munitions and -r.a.t compel Ua: . , them to Europe, 

go with him t ),p ¡a%v as it now stands pro
hibits this and plays directly into 
H tier’s hands, making in a sense, 
the United Stilt!, his ally, not 
actively, T course, hut in efTect, 

ally

In The New»

15Years Ago
The item, below were taken in 

whole or in part from the ia.ue 
of The Foard Cosmty New. of 
Sept. 23. 1924.

School to Start
The Thalia school will be open 

in the new $10,000 school build
ing Monday, Sept. 2'.*- The build- 

is- not being completed so ear
ly as was first anticipated but it

THIS WEEK IN HISTORY

September 18.— Airplane spied 
reached 302 miles per hour, 19..v 
Cornerstone of original national 
capito] laid by Pru-diont W ash- 
ingten, 1703.

September 11».— Lincoln’s body 
placed in a vault in Springfield, 
111.. 1871.

September 20.—-I  pton Sindaii. 
author, born. 1878 American 
guns tire on Metz, World War. 
1018.

1 Attention
I A u to m o b ile  Drivers

September 21. France.- Hop-cat! ____ . . ___ _______________ t ^  K-—- ___ oc
tack, hacked by strong defensive m saj{j tjlat it ready on the kins, signer of the Declaration of

oewuaereti ^  ___,.,.i *_i__

School Children Are
E V E R Y W H E R E

Independence, designer of tj'1 
Stars and Stripes, designer of the 
first great seal of the 1 nitcl Stati - 
and a number of coins and several 
items of currency in the early 
days of the Republic, born. 17 17.

named above.
— o —

‘ ‘ Melting P ot”  Staff Elected
The annual staff for the 1923 

’• Melting Pot”  was elected Tues
day. It consisted of the follow
ing: Bevie Jewel Ringgold, bush , v .
ness manager; Ola Carter, assist- September .... • >■ " ■ ‘ ,
ant business manager: Mildred pat.on Proclamation issued > 
Cor dell, editor-in-chief; Althea President Lincoln, 1862.
Saunders, joke editor; Kaola Me- September 23.— Major A .In 
Daniel, kodak editor; Mildred Kritish spy, captured by American

1 “ * “ ” soldiers, 1780.

L e ts  drive carefully and avoid accidents and death to 
children of our town and county.

Hughston Insurance Agency
I’hone 238

I—:— 1--1-

Nicholson, art editor; J e s s e  
Brown, athletic editor; Fred Kim- 
soy, associate editor; Nona Ow
ens. literary editor.

On the othi-i 
England, 
munitions, 
out against l

for years. | 
hand France and

ue to their lack o f 
plane.-, etc., can't hold ' ]ca,Kn(r, i2-0 

ny. tnd. even it n_- d

they do, the war will be long 
drawn out anil waged at a much 
greater and more exhaustive cost 
than would have been the case if 
tho.-i countries were permitted to 
draw on this country for supplies.

1 predict that public opinion is 
g, rig to fi ree Congress to amend 
the neutrality act as they were re
quested to do by Pi esident Roose
velt. that it will permit France 
and Englanil to buy ,-upplies from

yards to register the Wildcats’ 1M _ __________ ^
second score. Shortly afterward (̂.r „  hig per cent of them 
the half ended with the Wildcats mortgaged, possibly most

them, for the purchase price. It

Do Timet Change?
There are more than 1200 ears 

in Foard County and of this num- 
a big per cent of them are

of

September 2-4 Mark Hanna, 
statesman, horn, 18 17. Syracuse 
ends use of streets bv railroads. 
1936.

Car Overturn» When 
Driver Dodge* Cow

Mi Patricia Martin, county
health niirsi- of Clovis, N. M., es- 
caped injury when her car crash- 
,,1 ovu an embankment of about 
10 feet in height about thirteen

miles west
night.

Mrs. Martin drov

Crowell, Texas

o f Crowell Sunday

e car b«, 
the road to miss « m which h»I 
taken possession of the middle oi 
the road. She wa.- the only oe^ 
pant o f the car and escaped in tha 
accident without receiving a slide 
scratch.

Orr Race» 51 Yard»
Early in the second half. Mea-

would require more time than a 
busy person has to run the record.

them

When a 
rampag- 
it is h : : 
the way 1 
may g al 
out fear, 
hold tru" 
When - I 
mail w t: 
be pat t 
wh. di - 
do so

The W< 
in the 
right rad 
would hav 
subjected 
waste tha
Belgium 
ha«i been : 
hav,-
would r,oi 
now.

Dictât..! 
than a fr. 
a dictât« r 
power i- t 
is done t 
that if the
they will 
is why tin 
zlod but 
er di ' 
and Italy.

nusic this country
l the I think in this instance one may
who ii?* well be hionc.-t and frank, rare

, the thi•ujrh such a pi'-ition may bi in
jrni fi t:nu* «»f war Wo ,)•> nut want to

L'ome invodved. and should if at
ll ijjht possible keep from beet miau

the in>,'olved, but if we sit still in this
tl the untry and ourselves to sleep
i iht in our fane ied security, we may. f u , • o f  these fine m orn-,

the na-, ai; i find the democracies of
n t* & r Ei¡trope goti i . crushed by the dic-

tillLors.
\\\. should ■ ember that this
not a fiul ■ i-, livei the nar-

unitv .’ -ti l; • f land worth a few did-
ut * f > and kn*own a- the Polish Cor-

to ior, nor is i; a move merely to
with b jufirate T’.da: !. It i- far from
h o ld this. It i» the next definite, and

son intercepted a Matador pass but in all probability if one were 
and returned it l.r> yards to mid- fn take the time he would find 
field. Orr pushed it on to the jbat not less than 874.000 is on 
Matador 10. but a penalty and a tbe record against cars in Foatd 
fumble set the Wildcats back on County, 
their own 4!* and Meason put the — o—
Pulltkhters into a hole by punting odd Fellow, to Vernon
i.vei the goal line. The Matador.- \ car of Odd Fellows went ov- 
i romptly punted back and the er to Vernon Monday night ̂ to at- 
i i-owell hoy- put the hall in plav tend a meeting of the Vernon 

n :h«' -ante lint they had punted lodge at which time one of the in- 
f i . . th« Crowell 49. On the f«>l- teresting features was a mock
lowing play. Orr tucked the pig- trial. Those attending were >V. 
-kin nr ler his arm and. behind a p, Kirkpatrick. W. W  Griffith, O. 
-i n in < f Mocker-', circled right o . Hollingsworth and R. D. Os- 
end to tread his way through a wait, 
broken field to the goal line 51
yards away. Cnnup added the ex
tra point with a placekick to set 
the -i.«re at 19-0 in Crowell’s fa
vor.

Pa»» Net» Touchdown
Matador took Fitzgerald’s out- 

iif-l i'iinds kick, which followed the 
t< chdown, on its own So. After pleased

Pleated With Foard
S. M Johnson. Genral Director 

of Lee Highway Association, is 
pleased with the manner in which 
Foard County people have co-op
erated with him in pushing the in
terests of the highway, and he is 

that Crowell is

SAVINGS
S U G A R ,  10 lbs.. 6 5 c  
48 lbs. F L O U R  j j . 5 5  
S P U D S . . . .  pk. 3 9 c

Print C H E E S E .,2 2 k  
Sliced B A C O N .. .2 5 c  
Pork SAU SAGE..2 0 c

to know

illy

he
■comes t 
shoul am

that nations 
peace, may

failing to gain on two plays, the to have a park.
Pullfighters punted and Crowell —'
-tart.-d towaid the goal line from Defen»«- Day Program
ii- own Meason picked up 5 Friday afternoon for one hour,
and then took a -hurt pass from commencing at 3 o clock, a hur- 
Oir f.«i 4 Again Meason took a ricdly prepared program was ren- 
short pass from Orr and sped to dered in front of the court house, 
th. Matador 21 before being stop- the occasion being National Do
ped. A Matador penalty and a 1 '-«• Day. _________________
line play took the ball to the 8.

War

Gei mi 
• was 
mi Fn

planned, step of a dic- 
t ward w««rld domination—

world domination will not end _ ^ u......... __
Nelson intercepted Orr’s pass be- ,1J*' n 

I ' - tr-*' Out- IS tl«;. bind the goal line and brought the ,
going to alter the situation. This bull out to th. " Matadoi

-------  intry ha- an important deci-
s n«-t ended si«>n before it. the most im portant____ _____ ___________ ______ _

if ever fa « «I— a decision that pU?b for pav dirt from the Mata-
• '.diets should U fan «1 intelligently and ,|,,r '
i Berlin and with courage rather than — 
o the same uii|ful wishing and weakness 

The neutrality act
(tended.

'.ill ..III 11/ 1,11- r. F i»-st <
On the first play, Matador punt- ^or g 

ed and the Wildcats launched a passes 
nush for rvav dirt from tho Matu- _ 1 /»

ter»:
27 134 50 62— 273 

Matador 22 5 4 83— 114
First downs— Crowell 12. Mata-

ione 
led t 
ny t 

inflicted upon 
nee. If this job 
thi wav it should 

:! I 9 l 8 it

•Crowell 14, completed 
7 for 163 yards, fi incomplete and

,vitb 1 "  .' ' '  P«*-'. Orr to Canup and 2 intercepted. Matador tried 15,an end run by Meason placed the compiete(| o für :î4 yards> :o  in.
munt be ' |" 011 S a‘c period end- comnletp and a intercented Punts

-tant

causi
peop

nothing more 
The first thine 

: . r. coming into 
> the press. This 
dictators know 
know the truth

- dictators. This
- !.•.t onlv muz-

advertising each week, 
by modern merchan- 

ng m. tl-ods and intelligent 
i living are thi -impli formula up

complete and 3 intercepted. Punts 
— Crowell punted 5 times for an 
average of 26 yards. Matador 
punted 11 times for an avergae of 
26 yards. Fumble.-— Crowell fum
bled 8 times, recovering

Coach Grave.-- put A. Y. Olds in
to the game during the qaurter in- 
termis-ion, replacing Orr at Quar- 

"r ■ ,ekt d un by modern mere nan- 4prback, and Olds, on the first
;mn, c, ,-mula UD- p!a;i , f, th'; final period, shot a pass dor' fumbled 4 im.es, recovering' ,nlJni formula up lo ¡ , l(b i-mith for ( row ell s last o penalties Crowell nenalired

.■ . -t. n'h-- the mcr- Jch(|own. Canup booted the ball 10 timcs fo r  j,0 yards. Matador 
. . .  tin- iounti > ,,ver the cross-bar for an extra penalized 6 times for 30 yards, 

been built. point. _ '
Sub« Go into Game 

At this point of the game, be
fore the last quarter was a minute

Highest Prices for Eggs
Bunch Vegetables. - 5 c
L E T T U C E .. . . „ 8 c
Tomatoes, 1 l b s .. 1 5 c

B R O O M . . . . . . . 2 5 c
OI L  M O P . . . . . . 5 0 £
FLOOR O IL  2 5 «

PHONE
7 2 L A N I E R ’S PHONE

7 2
If you are 

you are grei

A good - 
new, clean 
merchandi
se fider a 
In hundred 
try sui r. -• 
territory : 
trad, t' t 
would n •

rich the- world says 
ly and are a slave llllc lllv Jaal

• trivi : 1 > ur help. If you are (,]d Coach Graves sent in his en-
r«ik* :.’.il have nothing the world g(,con<j string, with the ex-

••* ' ha- use for you and says you ,,.ptjon 0f Orr who remained to
rr *' y. Ru«-ia ,. ao  ̂ <,d. It.- ust a hig job, this caj] ¡¡¡pnals. and sent his regulars

to the showers.
During this p e r i o d ,  the 

i i- auuui nan I-- ■ ■— Bullfighte-is scored their two
Ti-xii - Poland i« an agricultunil touchdowns, but by no means did 

- ;T. l ha.- never followed the tbey ‘ ‘ run over”  the second string 
if using_her resources for wildcats. It was only on three

t, re. well stocked with 
merchandise, properly 

..I. ... one ' f the best 
community * an have. 

- f towns in this coun- 
■ hrnaden the trade

pleasing the world.
—o-

p.iland i- about half the size of

■ tow 
orne.

n that otherwise

S U P E R ! E X
HEATERS

resources for
•.ai ! urri She is at a ^i®^* ‘ plays, two of which netted touch- 
a (ig‘-:n a war with a nation like dov.-ns> djd the Matadors really 

h r.g . i , .... ;,r,y who has dedicated most ou4(.jaJ.Ji the understudies.
• hei resources to thi« purpose. first of the Matador scores

-------------  ------- -——  came about the middle of the
It ha- been suggested that a f)Uarti.r when Allsup slipped

uick and -ure wav to end most of through right tackle to break in-
• • la r trouble- in the country to clear and run to the Crow’-

,u. - r o n ejj j j where ho was downed hard
.........__ The touchdown

came on the next play when Simp-

... • uld he t.i . at the salary of John e|| J4 wnere av 
L' .vl- and . - lieutenants and put.  ̂ jp f  Brown 
thi '.. on the same living basis as i r-n nrto on tVio nPY 
•h who pay them tribute.

<*of er pebf: ct

(Continued from Page One) 
■ alizé that our -earch will be

unie: we meet, with spin 
the materialism which

on caught Day’s pass over the 
goal line. Berryman added the ex
tra point from placement.

Fix plays after the kick off. Mat
ador’s speedster, Allsup, found an 

i opening at right tackle, reversed 
the field and raced 59 yards for 
the .-<cond touchdown. The try 

|for extra point failed.
Brown took the kick off on the 

Crowell Ifi and returned the hall
vain
tual force:............. , . ...... ..........
ha- o h disastrous effect on our to the C row ell jo. Seven plays ...............  _... i , . —, • t j  i . .. .j r— oc

BUY NOW on eaqy month
ly payments.

We will trade for your old 
stove.

M. S. Henry & Co

na’ onal and international life 
“I am gratified to learn that the 

<dll i again going forth for the 
nation-wide observance of Loyal
ty Day by our churche- and syna
gogue-. September thirtieth and 
October first, to bring the minds 
and hearts o f  men back to con- 
seio’.isness of the fatherhood of 
God. the brotherhood of man and 
th* sanction* o f  religion, in ser
vi-,.- . f worship and rededication 
to thi e ideal Upon them alone 

an the. structure o f our riviliza- 
1 1 ion rest in -ecurity and con- 
jdence.”

i In harmony with the above the
local Methodi-t Church has desig
nated hte month of October as 
Loyalty Day. according to an- 

! nouncement made Sunday by the 
i pastor, Rev. E. L. Yeats. Crowell 
¡citizens are urged to use these 
I Sundays in October as days of 
worship, days of church attend

ance. days free from commercial 
life.

Us, the entir, day for a moral 
uplift and profit. Attend Sunday 

¡School; rhurch, morning and eve- 
! ning, and all the religious services 
of the day.

I Let every member in all church
es be accounted for. Ret aside 
October for Loyalty month.

later Orr circled left end for 25 
I yard to put the ball on the Mat
ador 30-yard line. The final whis- 

> tie stopped what was labeled a

Starting Line Up»
n r,«w .1! Pos. Matador 
r „ n i .n  Simpson

Dunn

Rollis

Fitzgerald

Gibson

Left End
Pitt»

I / f t  Tackle 

Left Guard
Fulfer

Rattan
Center

Cox

Johnson

Smith

P.ight Guard
Tilson

Right Tackle
Kennedy

Orr

Meason

Right End 

Quarterback
Nelson

Allsup

Brown

Ownbcy

I^‘ft Half
Day

Right Half

Fullback
Substitution*

Berryman

Crowell Diggs, Phillips, Rus
sell Thompson, Saunders, Brisco, 

- Williams, Olds, Chandler, 
e • Summary

gained rushing by quar-Yard?

ARE YOU GOING TO BUY

NOVELTY AD VERTISIN G ?
You will want some type of advertising to give your customers at 
the first of the year. Novelty advertising goes into your customers’ 
homes and remains there throughout the year!

SEE US TODAY FOR
CALENDARS, THERMOMETERS, DESK CALENDARS, ASH TRAYS, 
KEY CASES, AUTO RECORDERS, POT LIFTERS, PENCILS, and Many 
Other Types of Advertising Novelties.

The Foard County News
PHONE 43J
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Mi«» Bernita Fish of Vivian has Ragsdale Lanier and Raymond 
entered Anilene ( hristinn f ollojjc* Burrow were business visitors in

P A G E  F I V E

at Abilene for the 1939-40 term.

Mi.«.« Emma Pendleton of Ver- 
; non was here Sunday visiting her

Dallas this week.

Joe Ben Roberta left Crowell 
Tuesday for Houston after a vis-

Home G am e-
Jeellene Vannoy visited ily 

Lgrents in McLean during the
[week end.

krtna; Fox went to Lubbock 
Xjv, ght on business, re- 
C jj' Wednesday afternoon.

Charles B. Pangburn of 
,.'d last Monday for a

[x vi-it w ith  Mrs. L. E. Arch-

sister. Mrs. W. B. Jones, and fam- it with‘ his parents, Mr. and Mrs
! R. J. Roberts1 I

Miss Ruth Fergeson has return
ed home from Dallas for

(Continued from Page One)
ling as eight tumbles last Friday 
greatly hampered the Crowell 
attack and pains are being taken 

a visit c Awbrey Hay of tSaco spent to les-en the,.- errors. The pa — 
with h.-r parents. Mr. and Mrs. hatur“ ay n,* h.t and Sunday visit- ers received their share of the

mg his cousin, James Everett work at throwing to their r.—e:>-- 
Long, and other relatives in Crow- ers.

_______ Having received warning from
w,„ i r> u • . . , Paducah-Tulia game that the

terM MrJ‘ V' n " « * 0"  ? nd lJau£h- , Dragons are dangerous in th- air. ter. Mr,. J. D. Hamick, o f Pa-1 Coach Graves is getting -,-t fo"

Brief Bit« of New« 
From Here 

There

H. E. Fergeson.

\V. R. Kenner of Burkburnett 
is here this week visiting his sis
ter, Mrs. P. P. Cooper, and other 
relatives and friend«.

_ _ _ _ _  Miss Mildred Johnson, who un-
„  , .  _  . derwent an operation in the Q ua

le1 d “ m* ¿ « « e *  Frwln hospital three weeks ago, is
I last w.-ek for Wichita Falls ab|(. j0 j,e Up

they are student« in a bus- ■ _______
I school. Berdell Nelson of Vivian has

| registered as a student in the West 
Warner, the eyesight spec- Texas State College at Canvon 
maU= regular visits to for the fall term.

1̂1, office with Fergeson _______
dr. «tore, specializing in Miss Virginia Coffey left Mon- 

act« and crosseyes. Next vis- day for Texas State College for 
fine, lay, Oct. 11. 13-tfc Women at Denton. She will be

a sophomore there.

i - ,---- , ■ , - — ' "uim «ra ves  is gctlinir • •• fm a
ducah spent 1 uesday in the home passing barrage that i- un ' to
G Andrews1 ' Mr' a" d Mrs' L' 1 £üme- In Mobrey, back. Paducan

ba« one of the finest passers in
Ml. and Mrs. T. P. Reeder left this section. 

Most of the
pas-

workouts this week
Monday for Austin .accompanied have dealt with offensive play, hut 
by their son, Cilen Don, who en- Coach Graves - '
rolled in the University o f Texas 
as a pre-med student.

Mr. ar.d Mis. Alvin Richardson 
| o f Spearman spent the week-end 
; in the home of Mr. Richardson's 
uncle. Dr. Hines Clark.

Henry Borchardt, Glen Good
win, I. L. Denton and Mack 
Bradford attended1 a Chevrolet 
meeting in Wichita Fall- Monday 
night.

T 1 | Mr«. Ernest Anderson left this 
' week for an extended visit with 
her sister, Mrs. Fred Mize, 
family o f Crosbyton.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Seale were 
in Lawton, Okia.. from Sunday 
until Tuesday to be at the bedside 
of his mother, Mrs. Ben Seale, 
who underwent an appendix op
eration.

is not forgetting 
Paducah'« crashing runnin - at- 
tack and has been pushing plans 
for tht line to stop the opposing 
backs.

Probable Starter*
h the end positions Friday 

night. ( rowell will have Co-Cap
tain Wayne Canup, all-district end 
who is playing a caliber of foot-

A total o f $66,500 is offered ii 
I basic prizes to w inners of tht 
I three events at the National Air 
] Rates held in Cleveland, Ohio, an
nually on the Labor Day week
end. In addition to basic prize.- 
are a number o f special prizes.

A unique industry conducted by 
Mi«- Martha Mitchell of New York 
i.- the 1001 Services. Inc. Thi-

______I company furnishes many types of
er« in ¡‘?erv' tfeii includnig shopping, buy

ing theatre or other tickets, walk
ing the dog, and breaking m new 
shoe.«. In the New York office is 
kf fit a file of foot «ize girl- who 
will wear stifT, new shoes around 
homes or in the office for a dav

O R R ’ S

Veri-Best Bread
School days» are busy day«« and students need the en
ergy supplied by nur bread to maintain good health.

Extension Class 
to Be Organized in 
Quanah by Dr. Ezell

On Saturday mornnig. Septem-
- _ —j  her 23, at the Quanah high school

I L  ta|k ZhT  ini Th? H'°.! Ser-, building at 10 o'cloc.-:. a meetn.g Inc., ha- branch offices ineight cities. ...................... (will be held by D- 1
. , , - leva- TechnoJogi'-al* 940 model automobile- have the purpo«*- of 

begun rolling off assembly lines.
The public presentation of the 
new cars is scheduled for October

hall that «hould win him the hon- National Automobile
or again, and Dick Smith, fast 
200-pounder, who is competent a« 
a pa-.« receiver and who ha- pus- •

Show in New York
An idea of the big way in which the 

big busine«- doe.- things mav be

B Ezell o f 
Colleg

organizing an 
tension das- ar;.i seleetinj 
course in English, education 
psychology It is important 
a ll interested persons attend 
organization meeting and vot 

ubjeet and course to be o

ed, 7 hi work may be counted on 
Bachelor’s and Master’s degree.«

Two successful courses w, '■<■ 
conducted at Quanah by l>r. E/ !!
last year, attended by -:tu<: nt 
from towns a» distant as Bowi 
and Wichita Falls.

Several classes are alread;. in 
progre.--. Evening meeting; are- 

■ Id at Memphi.- on Monda
for Wellington on Tuesday«, Child ré

i ex- ' n Wednesdays, am:! Paducah on
g a Thursdays. Student s may «til
i, or register for any of these ela
that Except at Memphis, where th‘
the junior high school building is

€ O fi u-ed. a!l meetings ar e held in lh>
:Ter- r< -pi dive high sc hool building-.

We have seven houses and lots

first year's work.

on A L A D D IN  N O W !
tSEW, PCuD BY SOFT WHITE LIGHT

. I'.n r.t t furrtti • *d«vert by ■ a: i rtea Urn t«. 1 r loui ustetra n du? to ¡>r light !• tt< r. father T'-ad* paper in ■ . r. clo linett needlework.
IIS 94 AIR, 6  * OIL. PAYS 
[ITSELF IN MANY WAYS

. -.Oil tjr:
Icanc-jitrat

Mr. and Mrs. C 
and her father, F.
Vernon, visited in 
Mr and Mrs. I.. G. Andrew.- Sun
day.

.«ibilities o f being an outstanding gained from the fact that to pro-
defensivt wing-man. The tackles ‘ luce it.« 1940 models of car« one
will be Oran Johnson, remember- i automobile manufacturer spent n
ed from last season as one o f j new tools ar.d dies $12,000,000. 
fro  well’s most powerful linemen. In i;<29 the United States sold 
and < hariie (lark. last year’s to Argentina f210.2S8.000 .-.f
«quadman who is doing a good manufactured goods. By 1938
job of filling an all-district tackle's this had dropped * - $8(1.479,000.

______  «hoes. In possibly the most ini- The reason given is that the-e two
\t; i ,. ,.n»v.,. \i, v  i . f ,  c. , P"Ctant line positions, the guards countries operate or; a trade tre:-.-
M.ss Do.othy McKown left Sat- ar„ Murphy Solli- and Frank tv signed ir. 1855 which -1 < - n- t

W. Andrew* | urday afternoon for Alpme «.here Dunn, tough ami - rappy fm -.ball-! permit the shipment of A-g.-ntina 
A. Major. o fii,h,: ,w ll,/ ntf* Sul Row Teacher-« -..-ho will greatly aid C - well's farm product« into this the home o f , ( ollege for the coming term. - .......... :•>- -s , , , - . . .  L

ana j in Crowell for sale, ranging in 
jprice from $300 to $700. Small 
' cash payment, balance 

ix per Cent interest. -Elbert Kenner o f Margaret left 
this week for Weatherford where I Bcveil'y AbstiacY co. 
hi entered Weatherford College ______

monthly. 
Roberts- 

1l-2tc

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew

A son, Clifton Melvin Joy Jr , 
was born to Mr. and Mr«. Melvin 
Joy of Brvan Sept. 2. Mr. Joy
is the .«on o f Mr and Mr«. C. C. 
Joy.

------- ,-----------  -----  ----  country.
cause with then blocking. Jack Argentina has taken the position

» • ritzgeiahl, all-district center and that if we won't buy her meat and
I l ;i , district'« outstanding pivot corn she will not buy our manu-

and children, Rebecca Ann ami man iast year, will be back in hi- factured products. A.«
Bui:, leturned to their home m ltjon an<j y  ,.n(. ,,f the rea- Germany ' and other
( nip,« f hristi lu.«t Saturday af- s,in« for local fan«' believing that k
ter a visit in the home of her t^(. j,, .. wjj| b(,
mother. Mr«. T. L. Collins, and very

I In Your Old La m p
Sor*, or Condition

h i .01 Allowance

N3 SMOKE 
NO StlCLL 
NO PUMP 
HO OISE

i Varile lee-p

I for Demonstration,
» Obligation

Mary Elizabeth Hughston left 
Crowell Tuesday for D* nton 
where she ha« enrolled in Texas 

¡State College f'-r Women. She 
was accompanied to Denton by 

,77/ ,71 he- m -thor, Mrs. M. L. Hughston.
fit t | \ y  --------

. - / / f t  j 5» W '■ have seven house« and lots 
j / f f t  i l l  :r Crowell for sale, ranging in

family.

Mrs. S. M. Brightwell and 
daughter. Mrs. Bill Mc-Lamore,' 
and her baby daughter. Paula 
France-, o f Wichita Full« were 
guests last Tuesday of Mr«. W. C. 
Mi-Kow* and Mi.«- Dorothy Me-! 
Kow n.

7 ~

ddin
price from $300 to 

; ca-h payment, balance monthly, 
six per ent interest. — Robert - 

i Beverly Abstract Co. 14-2tc

Rev. Harrell Rea, student in T. 
C. U. at Fort Worth, was here 
Sunday to fill his appointment a« 
half-time pastor for the First 
Christian Church. Rev. Rea serv
ed a.« full-time pastor during the 
summer vacation period.

a result 
countries

•■vine that have, by permitting shipments of 
trong this food product- from Argentina, 

Year- | been able to secure a larsre part of
Providing his injured ankle is the business in manufactured 

sufficiently healed. Orr will he products from Argentina. In an 
in the quarterback slot and will attempt to adjust this, a new 
di> hi« share of the Wildcats' bail ; ti afier agreement is being corvid- 
carrying. Co-Captain Que Me-a- 1 red. which will permit Argentina 
son, who w-as unable to get into t*‘ -hip certain food -tuffs into 
the open last Friday hut outstand- this country and unde*r which Ar- 

I ing with his blocking and defen- - gentina would agree to buy a eer- 
¡.«ivt play, will be in the halfback f3'11 amount of our man factured 
p -ition to give the backfield much products. The new treaty is bit- 
-trenrth. In the other half! ick temly opposed by the farm organ- 
position will be a squadman from ' izationt o f th-s country who feed 
last year, Leroy Gibson, who turn- that the American farmer should 

. . n n r .  1 ed in a good game la«t week both be permitted to supply these 
wa.« accompanied to Crowell D om , lijr^ Jy a** At ^  in this country and be pro-
Lubbock b\ another -i.-ttr, - Ir- - - tfie fullback position will 'be Bill tected the -arne as the manufae- 

diu>. « « - -• - ------- Wildcat follower! ' ' ‘ ‘ "

Mrs. J. R. Allei returned Sat- 
$700. Smaii ‘ r<iaV F -m a two-months' c isit in 

the I nu of her sister. Mrs. Walt- 
i r Thurston, in Denver. Colo. She

W. B. Carter, and son, Ownbey whom - turer is protected with high tarif!'«

i TIMELY VALUES IN

FALL NEEDS
»

U LL F A S H I O N E D  SILK
IShd-r 1-Thread Chiffon 
Flatteringly Clear 
All Silk Picot Top 
He,¡.forced Heel and Sole

HOSE

pese iong-wt-aring, budget- 
feed hose are favorites with 
F11'-:- women everywhere! 
,, ' hem every day and
LVE!

R A Y O N
TAFFETA

S L I P

Sp ec ia l v a l u e !  
bias cut slip In
Smooth - fitting 
tea rose color. 
Sizes 34 to 44.

13 in. OILCLOTH

25c
Yard

Park ling new  

Kterns f o r  
Fall!

ada, where they had spent about j L°,r 
three month- at the farm home - Thon»P-on and 
of Mr. and Mrs. Long.

is as follows: 
Biddy, ends; 

Sanderson and Haymes. tackles; 
| Sublett and Handley, guards; Lee,

Mr. and Mrs W. R. Hough of â .oWpe>'', qUf ' ^ bac, k;
Texline and their daughter. Mr«. - -  hitne> and Fostei. halfbacks,

It's a FAMILY Bank
as far as we re con- 

conoerned. W e all 

like to use

CROWELL 

ST AT E 

BANK
It's convenient for mother to pay bills by 
check . . . father does business through the 
bank . . . even children save at this bank 
Dozens of Foard County families make 
full use of our many services. \\ hy don t 
v o u ?

g f y t M v a - L i i  S t a t e ;  U i v a n a

Whitney
Bill Armstrong, of Paducah spent ; Sta^Pf : fullback
Monday in Crowell. Mr. H6ugb | Officials «ill be: John 
added his name to our subscrip- Y Murry, referee; N. H. 
tion list to get the paper for a Arkansas, headlinesman; 
year. He stated that Texline and < ook, S. M U.. umpire, 
vicinity had 1 Lj inches of rain!
Fridav night of last week.

Smith,
Mead.

L. G.

Applications for
Rev. and Mrs. W. B Fitzgerald PW A Projects Are

and - n. Bernice, visited m W ac" • D a  , c
last Monday. Bernice has enrolled , l\etume<l to States
in the Baylor University. They j ----------
were accompanied to Waco by > Tht. Public Works Administra- 
Raymond Joy who «ent on to ( ol- tjon r<?frjona] 0ffice in p ort Wc-rth 
k-ge Station where he will attend week announced that it had 
Texas A. & M. College. j completed the job of returning

! 586 applications for WPA finan- 
CARD OF THANKS cial assistance in building projects

----------  with an estimated cost of $211,-
We wish to express our heart- 085.022 to applicants in seven 

felt appreciation to our friends states.
for their kindness and sympathy , pfig applications were returned 
in the recent loss of our loved ( pn ordens pf  Federal Works Admin- 
one. Mrs. Addie Lorene Hallmark. ¡Orator John M. Carmody because 
May God’s blessings rest upon no f un()s f or additional'PWA al-
each one of you

Howell Hallmark.
Mr. and Mrs. O. N. Baker. 
Johnnie Baker.
Mrs. A. F. Cannon.

Funeral H e ld -

Colorful Fluted

L A M P

S H A D E

2 5 ‘

I N  F R A N K L IN  S T O R E
(Successor To Speer’s Store)

lotments were provided by Con
gress during its last session. Ap
plicants « ‘ere told that they were 
now free to make other arrange
ment? if they desire to proceed 
with their project.«.

The number o f applications and 
the amount involved in each of 
the Fifth Region states is as fol
lows: Arkansas, 22, $1.417,176;
Colorado. 32. $14,200,032; Kan- 
s- s, 55. $10.945,965; Oklahoma, 
75, $36.269.227; and Texas. 262. 
$110,975.208.

For the nation as a whole 5.043

(Continued from Page 1)
here in November. 1914.

Mrs. Boman had been a member
of the Baptist Church for the past .__ ,
41 years, having joined at Old ^Plications t or PW A funds are 
. . .  *T , r%y i » »*■ i i i he* in i? re tu rn  pH. Tnt.i»l post n-f tVipI Vinyard * She had lived a devoTed | ^  ^turned  Total cost of the 

iChr’istian life until her death. çolv '«-- ls estlmateci ùt ■1.'4 ,,-
Nine children survive, two hav

ing preceded her in death, and 
arc as follows; S. J. Boman of 
Margaret, Mrs. Vida Brant of 
Post, Mrs. J. W. Chancellor of 
Bowie. Mrs. C. O. Nichols of 
Crowell. Mrs. Inez Laird of Chi
cago, 111.. E. G. Boman of Vernon 
and O. R. Boman of Crowell. All 
were present for the funeral with j 
the exception of Mrs. Laird.

Vernon people attending the fu
neral were, Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
Bilstene. Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
Price, Mr. and Mrs. Grady Price. 
Mr. ami Mrs. E. M. Williams. Mrs 
Ben Shook, Mr. and Mrs. Ross 
Shook, Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Beal, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Burlsmith, Mrs. 
Henry Presley, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Ross, Mr. and Mrs. Luther 
Streit, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Beazley, 
Miss Scott, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Pcarren, and Mr. and Mrs. Davis 
Gomillion of Wichita Falls.

832.9V t,
Most of the returned applica

tion.? «ere filed in the summer of 
1938 when the large construction 
program now being completed was 
begun. Although the returned ap
plications did not receive allot
ments many o f them had been 
passed on favorably by the PWA 
examining divisions.

Knott’s Cartoons to 
Be Shown at Fair

Dallas.— Two famous collections 
o f John Knott’s original cartoons 
will he featured in the Historical 
Exhibit in hte Hall of State dur-! 
ing the 1939 State Fair, Oct. 7 to 
22, it has been announced here by 
Professor Herbert Gambrell. cura- 
tor of exhibits at the Hall o f ; 
etato. All o f the original of 
Knott’s Cartoons on the World j 
War which appeared in the Dallas 

Bert Swor and a troup of twelve News « ’ill be exhibited, as «ill a
will entertain audiences in the | 
Palace of Foods at the State Fair, 
October 7 to 22. The famous 
blackface and his associates will 
present comedy, dancing and oth
er acts. The Palace of Foods oc
cupying 28,000 square feet of 
space will exhibit every purchable 
edible. A feature «ill be a di-play 
of meat cuts sponsored by the Na
tional Livestock and Meat Board

isplay o f original cartoons he has 
done on the State Fair of Texas.

In addition to these famous ear- 
’ oon collections, many other in- 
‘ eresting historical exhibits «ill 
be displayed. Professor Gam- 
brell. who is building an old fa«h- ] 
ioned newspaper plant, said he 
might have some of the material 
"athered for this display on ex
hibit

FOOD PRICES 
AN D  PRO FITS!

A STATEMENT OF FOX-WAY FOOD MARKETS POLICY

The forces of market disturbance, fear and speculation are at work. 
Prices for some basic commodities have already g'one up. Increases in our 
retail prices on these items reflect the rise in wholesale cost, over which we 
have no control.

It is a fundamental Fox-Way policy to earn only a small profit on each 
sale. Fox-Way pledges that during the period of war emergency it will 
not change this policy; and that in the future, as heretofore, it will make 
every effort through improved methods to reduce distribution cost— the 
difference between what the farmer gets and the consumer pays. You 
will always be able to buy from Fox-W ay at the lowest prices available 
at all times.

Consumers may assist materially in preventing unwarranted price in
creases by continuing their purchases on a normal scale. There are ade
quate supplies o f foodstuffs for every American. Hysterical buying which 
strips retail and wholesale stocks creates artifical scarcity, which pushes 
prices to abnormal levels.

Machinery exists within the Government control production, storage 
and release o f commodities, imports, exports, quotas and prices— if it 
should become necessary to employ these methods to protect the economic 
welfare of the country.

The Fox-Way further pledges complete co-opieration with the gov
ernmental agencies and with farmer producers in all efforts to stabilize 
prices; discourage profiteering; and maintain orderly facilities for food 
distribution.

VISIT OUR STORE FOR SPECIALS

Fox-Way Food Market
HERMAN FO X, Owner
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Classified Ad Section
A Small Ad in Thi* Section Will Get Result«—Minimum Cost 25c

For Sale Lost
FOR SALE—-Early variety Black 
Hu seed wheat, clean, at my 
farm at Gilliland in Knox Coun
ty.— Roy Fox. Paducah. 12-tfc

LOST— On first day of .-chool pair 
black kid gloves.— Sirs. R. L. T ay-: 
lor. 14-ltp ;

S l i m  !J
FOR SALE— Sand and gravel.—
T oni Greening. 13-tfe

FOR SALE— 280 acres of good
- land 9 miles south of

Ml. Best of wheat land. $ ¡5
per sure. Some term.-. —  C. H.
Houg l4-3tp

FOR SALE— Good red top sor-
ghum, 3c per bundle in field. Ex-
tra f<er delivery. seed oaU 40c a

■1 and barley■ t50e a pushel at
Ms,. ] -row tool.» J. A

■tt, Gambleville. 10-5tp

REV. AND MRS. DON CULBERT -
g< IN f Margan •t have compli-

ary gue.st ticket- awaiting
at The News o f fiice to *<?e

'Stardey and Liv ing.-tane”  at the
Ria-To Theatre at the Saturday
mjrht preview, Sunday or Mon-

FOR SALE— A few good white
pigs. Will have some in Crowell

,-dav. Sept. 2"5 — M S. Henry.

Christian Science Church
--------------- 1 Sunday School at 10 a. m.

MRS. IDA REAVIS of Crowell has Sunday services at 11 a. m. 
a complimentary truest ticket Wednesday evening services 
aw;; ting her at The News office 8 o ’clock.
t,........ "Stanley and Livingstone” Sunday, Sept. 24. 1939. Sub

will tell the truth.
But what is godliness; It is 

not merely making a profession 
of Christianity and uniting with
the church, because there is sucn 

thing as a form of godliness 
without its power. The thought
of this text is addressed to a 
voung man who was already a 
Christian. He had already be
lieved on the Lord Jesus ( hrist 
uni had been regenerated by His 
Holy Spirit. That to which he is 
urged is simply to conform his 
daily life more to the gospel he 
had thus embraced. To practice 
godliness, therefore, one must 

I first be godly, and to be godly ini 
the Bible meaning of that term, j 
involves a clean heart and a right j 
spirit, which God bestows on them 
who accept Him and confess His 
Son. ‘ He that hath the Son hath 
life, and he that hath not the Son 
of God hath not life”  (I John

single want o f our nature for j make special rates for those 5:12» ,  The 
which there is not a specific prom- whose habits are supposed to be hues.- is «bed ence to God. and the 
iso in the Bible readv to be made promoted by true godliness. first principle of godlmesi» u
o v e ^ t o L  if we comply with the Take the question of fortune. I submission to God, and the first 
simple and reasonable conditions., While it is not affirmed that the principle o fth at.dxH .en ce .ssu b - 
Is it food and raiment? “ Seek ye godly always become rich m th s mission to the yoke of ( hrist. 
first the kingdom of God and his . world’s goods, yet they make bet- if fortune be 
righteousness, and all these things ter workmen, more judicious man- and holiest
shall be added unto you." Is it agers and clearer thinkers, all of tide that carries thither is 
counsel and direction in our daily which improves their financial N’ame above every name, and 
affairs? “ If any man lack wis- status. “ The blessing of the Lord, "there is non,

taken in its high-i 
sense, then the 
thither is the

other name under
dom, let him ask of God, who giv- it maketh rich, and he addeth no j heaven given among men whereby 
eth to all men liberally, and up- sorrow with it." we must be saved (Acts 4 :12).

at the Riulto Theatre 
urday night preview. 
Monday

at the Sat- 
Sunday or

ject: “ Reality
The public is cordially invited.

braideth not." Is it suppoit in old Take the question of one’s .11- 
age and death? “ My God shall fluence and standing among men. 
supply all your needs according to Does not the world respect^ and 
his riches in glory by Christ value a truly godly man? Would 

i Jesus.”  not the world rather deal with
But passing now from the testi- men who obey the laws of God 

' mony o f the Bible, reflect on that than with those who disobey 
| front observation and experience, them? A truly godly man will not 
Take the question of health. The sell his vote, nor defraud a neigh; 

¡life insurance companies, just re- bor, nor deceive a friend, 
ferred to, will tell you that they'

i> the accepted time; today 
day of salvation”  (II Coe. 
“ Hear and your soul shall

__  _ He will
• give full measure and weight, and

Now 
is th.
<>:2).
live."

Learn a lesson from the times. , 
In these days men are bent on the 
development of their outward 
man, but do thou, not neglecting 
or despising that, be equally bent 
on the development o f thy inner 
man.

Acid Indigestion, Gas oni 
ach, Hearthburn, are 
caused by eating or drinking “ 
wisely but too well ’’

Try ALKA-SELTZER 
lief from these and other < 
forts caused by an 
stomach.

ALKA-SELTZER is motet 
an alkalizer. It contains an i 
gesic, (sodium salt o f ; 
pain relief in Headache, Net 
pin, Colds and .Muscular 
and Pains.

Sold by all druggist* in thirty | 
sixty cent package-

Served by the 
glass at drug store 
soda fountains

Alka-Seltzei
NOTICE

D.

STATED MEETING 
of Crowell Lodge No. 
810, A F & A. M .
¡Sept. 25, 8 p. m. Mem
bers urged to attend, 
visitors welcome.

ntertain 90th Masonic Di>- 
triet Sept. 27 

B. GRAHAM. W M.
R. MAGEE. Secretary

East Side Church o f  Christ
Bible classes at 10 o’clock Sun

day morning.
Communion at 11 a. m. 
Everyone is invited to come and 

worship with us.
— Reporter.

FURNITURE FOR SALE— Three
dres-cs, bedstead and springs.

Id, dining table and a spring 
aed.—J. W. Klepper. See T. B. 
K.upper at News office. 11-tf

’ MY SKIN W A S FULL OF 
PIMPLES AND BLEM ISH ES’

-ays Verna S .: “ Since using Ad- 
1. Fa the pimple- are gone. My 
-kin > smooth and glows with 
h> a lth .” Adlerika helps wash BOTH 
bow.-Is. and relieve- temporary 
constipation that aften aggravates 
bad complexion — Fergpson Bros., 
Druggists.

Presbyterian Church
Regular services will be held at 

Presbyterian Church next Sun
day. Sunday School at 10 a. m. 
and preaching at 11 a. m. You, 
are cordially invited to worship 
with us.

<\ C. DOOLEY. Pastor.

■’OR SALE
. Sollis

-Good

FOR SALE— Bargain-
Perfection and Florence 
■ vc------M. S. Henry À (

barley.—  
13-2tp

in used 
oil cook 

'o. 1 4-1tc

FO . SALE or TRADE— A 
Frigidaire re * r ige ra to 
• hape and readv to run. 

knry & Co. 1

FOR SALE
Real Estate and 
Life Insurance

good 
in 

— M. 
4-1 to

Wanted
\YANT ED-—100 bushels of seed
bail t*\ cle;ir of Johnson £ra?s.
Give* price - Hughe.- Ranch,. Has-
keil. Texas 1 4-1 tp

MR AND MRS. J. F. LONG of
Urovveil have complimentary guv.-t
tick i,-ta aw aliting them at The News
of tiee to sc o “ Stanley and Iliving-
ston e“  at the Rialto Theatre at
the Saturd ay night preview,. Sun-
day or Mondav.

Salesmen Wanted

j . p DAVIDSON,
Offie ty Hotel

For Rent
ENT

RENT — 
r Shop bt 

;< rt Self.
RENT— F

Tw<

Wi

■arnished 
K. Ed- 

1 1-1tc
■hlaga! 
it side. 
1 4-2tc

use or 
Spen- 
14-ltc

tv.W TKD -•Man with car. Must
hav,e autom obli.- in Feasonably
gO<xl conditi on. Youth or old age
no handicap if  VI>u can <lo job.
Good pay. See ! Robine tte at
Mr - N Â. 'P rover■IBs apt. after 7
p. i 1 l-'2tp

Christian Science Service«
“ Reality” is the subject of the 

Lesson-Sermon which will be read 
in all Churches of Christ. Scien
tist, on Sunday, Sept. 24.

The Golden Text is: “ Since the 
beginning of the world men have 
not heard, nor perceived by the 
ear, neither hath the eye seen, O 
God, beside thee, what he hath 
prepared for hint that waiteth for, 
him" (Isaiah 04:4).

Among the citations which com
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the 
following from the Bible: “ For
the invisible things of him from 
the creation of the world are
clearly seen, being understood by 
the things- that are made, even
his eternal power and Godhead” 
(Romans 1:20). '

The Lesson-Sermon also in
clude- the following passage from 
the Christian Science textbook, 
“ Science and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures” by Mary Baker
Eddy: “ Life, Truth, and Love are 
the realities of divine Science. 
They dawn in faith and glow full- 
orbed in spiritual understanding" 
(page 298).

STEEL FILING CABINETS, 4-
druwer letter size, $39.75. Our 
lir.e of filing cabinets is complete 
and our prices are low.— The 
New.- Office.

PENCIL SHARPENERS, Chi- 
. $1.05.— The News Office.

FARM LOA!
are back in 

•! farm loans 
Five per c 

llcation fee 
legal fee 
Us optic 
r. See us

a:

market or 
in Foard Coun- 

■ent interest, no| 
, no appraisal! 

Principal repay-| 
from year t,< 

ut a good loan
RHOADS & HINGST

Vernon, Texas
11. 1811 Wilbarger St.

Dr. Hines Clark
PHYSICIAN

and
SURGEON
Office Over 

Reeder’ * Drug Store 
Office Tel. *7W. Ree. Tei. «S

1 halia Lodge No. 666
A F & A. M.

STATED MEETING 
| Thursday Night, 
i Sept. 21, 1939
Members urgently re- j -illy fables, am 
quested to attend. Vis- self in gudlines,- 

always welcome.
0. c . WISDOM. W. M 

C. H. WOOD. Secretary.

No Trespassing
NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
trespassing of any kui-d allowed 
>n my land.— I-'urd Halseli. tf

TRESPASS NOTICE
No fishing allowed in my pus- 1 

ture. To -ave embarrassment 
please do not ask. This means 
everybody.— Le-lie McAdams.

42-tf
W AR N IN G

Positively no rock hauling out 
of Hendrix pasture now under 
grass lease to C. H. McClellan. If 
you want to buy rock, see Frank 
Hendrix, telephone 344, Quanah, 
Texas. 35-tfc

MISS VERNON LAUNDRY
“Quality-Service”

A class to suit every purse. 

OWEN McLARTY, Solicitor

OurWeeklv Sermon
By the late Rev. James M. Gray, 

D D.. former president. Moody 
Bible Institute, Chicago.

The Present Value of Godliness
Text— Godliness is profitable! 

into all things, having promise of 
th" life that now is, and of that 
which is to come.— I Timothy 4 :8.

1 Thi- text should be of peculiar 
interest to young people, for th,- 
apostle Paul is writing to young 

| Timothy about athletics. He i 
‘ vising him to avoid profane an I 

gymnize” him- 
“ Bodily exer

cise." he says, “ profiteth a little, 
but godliness is,profitable unto ail 

■thing-, having promise of the lif« 
that now is. and that which is to 

1 come.”
Most young people are think 

mg about “ the life that now ¡^."
I They admit the value of godliness 
mi far a- the future is concerned, 
hut that seems far off. It is the 

1 present that concerns then, and if 
godliness can be of benefit to them 
now, they would like to know it. 
We pay a premium on a life in- 

- surance policy for many years in 
I the hope of securing an annuity 
in old age, or we venure our cap- 

I ital in an investment with the ex- 
1 pectation of an ultimate profit.
1 But godliness is not like those 
! things. It is more like a com- 
I fortable estate in the hands of a 
trustee, yielding a regular sup
port; or a bonafide business which 
maintains the proprietor from 

| the moment he engages in it. 
i In other words, there is not a

INTERESTING FACTS 
OF THIS AND THAT

The name frankfurter a.s ap-' 
plied to the sausage used in hoti 
dog> comes from the fact that it ! 
was invented by a butcher in 
Frankfurt, Germany.

In the East hot dogs are the 
best selling sandwiches. In the 
South hamburgers are most popu
lar, while in the West ham sand
wiches are most commonly called 
for.

Monkeys catch cold from afflict
ed humans who visit the zoo.

Goiter not only affects human 
beings but domestic and wild ani
mals and even fish and birds.

Bargain Rates For 
Newspapers Now

Bargain rates and clubbing offers with The Foard County News aid 
daily papers, a campaign that has been conducted annually by tins 
paper for many years, will be a feature of our fall business cam- 
pagin. With a great war on in Europe and a presidential elec
tion coming up for 1940 along with state elections, people of this ter
ritory will need a daily paper more than ever. For the county news 
they will need the old reliable home paper, The Foard County News, 
and we want every family in this county to become regular readers of 
this paper.
RATES ON DAILY PAPERS REMAIN THE SAME AS LAST YEAR

CLUBBING OFFERS
Ft. Worth Star-Telegram 
1 year ...............................

(Daily with Sunday)

Ft. Worth Star-Telegram 
1 year

(Daily without Sunday)

8 7 . 4 5
8 0 . 4 5

Wichita Falls Record-News
1 year . .................. 8 5 . 5 0

(M orning  P aper)

Star-Telegram, daily with Sunday and
The Foard County New«,
1 y ea r ...............................
Star-Telegram, daily without Sunday, and
The Foard County News,
1 year

88.20
Wichita Falls Daily Times, 
1 year............. 8 5 . 5 0

(Afternoon Paper)

Either Wichita Falls paper,
with Foard County News.
1 year...........87 .45

TH E F O A R D  COUNTY NEWS
86.40

One Year

$1.50
Regular Price $2.00



Friday Night 5£S£
Come Support Your Home Team

The Dragons will bring their strongest team in a number of years to the Crowell gridiron tomorrow night. The 
Wildcats proved themselves strong in their first game of the season at Matador. The Wildcat-Dragon game 
will be one of the hardest fought and most thrilling contests to be played in Crowell this year. Don’t Miss It!

This Page Paid for By the Following Supporters o f the Crowell Wildcats

FLOYD THOMAS’ SERVICE STATION BROWN’S SERVI 
ROBERTS-BEVERLY ABSTRACT CO. B. & W. MAN’S S 
LANIER HWDE. & GROCERY CO. CORNER DRUG 
MOYER PRODUCE W. R. WOMACK
CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO. THE MAGEE TOC
RANCHERS’ SERVICE STATION SELF MOTOR CC
TEXAS NATURAL GAS CO. CROWELL STATT
BORCHARDT CHEVROLET CO. BRUCE BARBER
THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS CLAUDE CALLAV
FARMERS’ CO-OPERATIVE GIN ORR’S BAKERY

EVERYBODY’S FOOD STORE 
WARD MOTOR SERVICE 
OWENS AUTO SUPPLY 
FOSTER DAVIS 
J. A. STOVALL 
E. G  GRIMSLEY 
FRANK CATES 
LIBERTY CAFE 
A. W. LILLY
WEST TEXAS UTTUTIES CO.

Best W ishes to Coach Grady Graves and His
Successful SeasonDefending Regional Champions for a

» B O D Y ’ S 
( S I \ K S S
j, UAN OAMUtO JR.

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS

rtin—O v  W. Lee O’Daniel
th, p. pi.' o f Texus to “ ad- 

politics. because s o m e  
,an nations, 3,000 miles 
have l nc to war over trade 

territoi ial disputes, peculiar
continent " f Eur°P<* an<1 to

„utkin> involved.
ruro". an war is not likely 

ect th' politics o f Texa.*. at 
rot at any time soon. An- 
of editorial opinion, and the 

-<ion- of leaders throughout l 
^ t0. indicates tHnt the senti-1 
ôf Texas people, like that of j 

in other States o f the [ 
is fairly unanimous in fa-1 

Cj ou' ■ ■1 pintr out o f the j 
Lan indiroligo, and letting; 
jffoctcd -ations do the fight- j 
fht. f,,r:hcoming special ses-, 
„{ fotr.Ti if advance indi-l 
C can ! ( relied upon, is like- J 

-v| the neutrality law so J 
permit a “ cash and carry”  ! 

L' pf «if war materials I
IkthiT applies to all corners! 
pay at -hipside and haul 
their » n purchases.
(ru. . Gov. O’Daniel would 
¡ery n i to “ adjourn”  poli- 
|jtil ; "i. r he i< re-elected to 
und tr i and let th<‘ folks 
tit rat upon the war in Eu- 
But t st Texans, the war |
ett\ • mote affair. They
ttv • • 'mined to stay out j 

Its ■ ■ "inic effects may be |
Texans. In fact, sharp 

tees in the price received for 
r: r. beef, stocker cat-
h . have put Texas pro

's in .1 happy mood, 
t inf ■ adjournment oT pol- 
•aki place, the folks tire 

Gov. O’ Daniel some 
feent -turn about $30 ti
a pi' ■ « for everybody, no 
¡taxe- ' ictory on every hill-
tr- tax. and several
•hr/ at I.eon and the 

I nd can’t answer with 
“ I’ve Dot That Old-i 

loner! Love In My Heart.”
St.itr Loan Paid 

!.. Colorado River Au-
it was dnvanced a 

f ' by the Legislature
|rf funds to finance its (
t:'-.n ganizatinn activi-! 
vi- • • regarded ns a par-1 

hr g i credit risk. But the 
¡csslik• directors o f  the j

ha\i .rgely completed con- 
tion $22.000,000 worth of 
'control and power dams,' 
a r ’ t the power distribut-

jficilitir :n a group o f 10
ral T> xtis counties, and this 
they i .iid the $5,000 loan 

StiiP A unique feature- 
"RA ! ■ In y is its use o f news-1 

adv rt: mg to sell its pow -' 
Byin? - pace in about 25 daily | 
I'tkiy newspapers in its ter-i 
to tell the story o f low-j 
power just as the private j 
» havi found the papers to| 

tie m- st effective method of 
c  thi product. For this in
ti in n publicly-owned pow-i 
plicy. Cordon Fulcher, Austin! 
ran aid public relations ad- 

LCflA, is largely respon-

mmal Judge To Retire
¡ding Judge W. C. Morrow 
Texas Court o f Criminal 

■S has let it be known he 
retire in 1040. after many 

of sterling service on the 
high' -t criminal tribunal, 

’enat'.r Clay Cotton o f  Pale- 
» former district nttorney, 
toyd Davidson, o f Sulphur 
>. who has been the State’s 
ntative before the same 
or many years, will he can- 

for the post, which will 
ly attract several other can- 

before the campaigning 
next spring.
»¡on R acket Law Void
effort of the Legislature to 
pen- on rackets,”  wherein 
ors oik funds from the 
ss. was largely nullified by 
nior. of Attorney General 
who held that section of 
’ prohibiting the solicita- 

funds for sponsoring so- 
urity legislation is uncon- 
oal. Only in the event 
raud is established could a 
ion he had, the Attorney 
I held, since the Constitu- 
arantces citizens the right 
it or contribute funds for 
rful purpose.
Uphold Alien Law
aw under which aliens are 
the right to take the ex

ons to practice medicine 
* is constitutional, District 
lalph Yarborough o f Aus- 
i this week, who granted a 
'ur requiring the board to 
e examination to a Mex- 
ctnr who had apylied for 
itinn prior to enactment of 
r law.
New Anitin Paper

n<!w newspaper for Austin 
announced Here following 

_ , * °f the Austin Dispatch, 
-a!,daily, by J. M. West, Hous
eman. The new sheet, ac- 

to reports here, is backed 
*100,000 cash supplied by 
-,Jt will be an anti-Roosevelt, 

°aniel publication, accord- 
reports. West has been bit- 

•nti-Roosevelt, and this was 
fjy.fwne Senators as the rea- 
ofV- e rejection by the Sen- 

West as Highway Commis- 
flairman last spring, whenniel nominated r ngHouston

Millionaire. The new paper 
j .  .T™ M th« Tri-f 1»dgett, of Austin, 
■cirislator, will be general
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P. r. A . Observes H. D. Council Plans 
"Fathers’ Night’ Activities for Club 

lues. with Picnic W om en at Meeting

Wg 
tv or

• pioximately 150 people at- 
1 ti e school picnic held at 

I'ountry Club Tuesday eve- 
i- a “ Fathers’ night’ ’ observ- 

The P. T. A. annually set' 
one meeting as “ Fathers’ 

" and chose the first meet- 
if the new year for that

per
tabi
feat

.1

nnii

tirai. 
» har;

bounteous basket picnic sup- 
was spread on the out door 
- and proved an enjoyable 
ire of the evening 
hn Rasoi was program lead
ed introduced Mrs Tanner 
gton. who is P T A vice 
lent She made a short talk 
Iconic and also announced 

the I*. 1 A. would sponsor 
picture "Good Bye, Mr. 

s," «u-xt Wednesday and 
sday Superintendent 1 T. 
es made a talk on 
ell School Curriculum, 
teachers were introduced by 
v Graves A Y. Beverly was in 
*e of th< diversion and con- 
d a number o f games for the

•The
The

Plans for future activities for 
t ,ub member- o f Foard Counts 
were planned at a meeting of the 
1 i d County Home Demonstra
tion Council in the office of the 
Count) Hoim D e m o n s t r a t i o n  
Agent, Mis- .Joellene Vannoy, last 
Saturday. Sept. It!

A tour, made up of club mem
bers of the county, will take place 
• n October dl to visit outstanding 
demonstrations.

An educational exhibit was 
planned for the Dallas Fair and 
it is ti> include the use of cotton 
in the making o f mattresses.

The committee appointed to 
«■ip with this - as follows: Mrs 

H 11 Beggs of the 
Mrs. Frank Gamble 
bleville club, Mrs. 
chardt and Mr- A 1 
Foard City club

The committee for the land 
planning program is composed of 
M -  S K Tate of the West Side 
club. Mrs. T. W Cooper of the

Vivian club, 
o f the Gam- 
Floyd Bor- 
Davis of the

Veteran Santa Fe 
Employee* Retíre 

After Fifty Year*

« i ,  i

ron H. Turner, from n, 
assistant to the vu., ,tht* P«Jt| 
Chicago, to sui . i 
Topeka B .rnett|

Phillip- Petroleum Company is 
again this year furnishing school 
book covers for many of the 
schools throughout its marketing 
territory. Eight thousand, two 
hundred covers are being furnish
ed in the Crowell territory.

State law requires that all text 
books be covered adequately and 

: the covering of the books ordi
narily presents quite a problem, 
both to the schools and to the in
dividual pupils. With the Phillips 
Petroleum Company furnishing 
the school book covers needed in 
this locality, free of charge, that 
problem is solved.

The need for these school book 
covers has caused Phillip- Petro
leum Company to t'urni-i. covers 
similar to those to schools through- 
out We.-t Texas and the Panhan
dle, the requirements amounting 
to over 500.000 cover- In addi
tion to this activity, the Phillip-' 
Petroleum Company contributes 
several hundred thousand dollars 
annually to Texas schools through- 
tax payments.

Florence Gray of Chicago, student of the late l.orado Taft, one of 
America's most widely known sculptors, puts the finishing touches on a 
plaque commissioned by the citizens of Dwight, III., to commemorate the 
sixtieth anniversary of the Keeley institute, and pay honor to the three 
men who founded the organization.

FFA Officers-

HARMONY CLUB

Vivian 
o f the

Turn
station

Ray

- Paul Shirley and Mrs. Clint 
to were hostesses to members 
• - Harmony Club at the home

- Shirley, when they nu-t in 
first autumn meeting on Fri- 
afternoon, September 15

Riv.

club, and Mr- 
Riverside club, 
your radio- to the Vernon 

M mday night. Sept. 25, at
k to hear members o f the 
le club.

FOARD CITY H. D CLUB

new
i.or, presided 

meeting wt 
am. M -

er and ask< 
: 's greetings, 
ave in an in.- 
i-njoy différé! 

discussed I ;

it. Mr-
a she 
preco

ca Bro

A. L
rt bu-d 
led th. 
mi wa:

ch Mr 
rg tal

Mi

• Why 

■ Lee

gram wn- included in "The Anat- 
my f Listening." "Listening, 

with our f e e t . "  was illustrated by 
Mr- Claude Brooks, who played 
as piano numbers: “ Dixie." "The 
Blue Danube" and a lively 
-march." "Listening with O u r  
H- .» wa.- ii-pi sen ted by Mrs. 
K i Ko g. M - Mary Ragland 
Th"in: - -n. Mr- .1, R Beverly and 
Mi- T B. Klcpper, who sang 
"I. si - Obi Swe-t S"T,v "Carry 
Mi Back to Old Virgintiv" and 
"Just a-Wcary’in fc 
I ong played their ac

You." Miss 
impani ment.

Early
FALL VALUES

for the Lach

u-trati
( h

"Listening rith
Heads." Mrs. Rucker played 11 sure to lot
>nd Mazurka" as a piano Ute.-.
•er and Mrs. A. F. Wright To make
a beautiful sc i1 •. "Sir g On." , old pieces
*• hostesses pi'Vt'ti a lovely minuti- P
shment plate to the large -cal. The
ier of members prest n ! emergency.

The Foard City Home Demon
stration Club nu-t at the club 
hou.-e Tuesday, Sept. I'd. with Miss 
Joellene Vannoy, home demon
stration agent present.

"Keep calm and collected when 
an emergency presents . itself," 
stated Mis- Vannoy, in her talk 
or. First Aid. Some of the things 
she stressed were in case of auto
mobile accidents, place the in
jured m as comfortable a position 
as possible and call a doctor or 
ambulance. Most times when an 
effort is made to move the injur
ed. more harm than good is done.

In bleeding there are six pres
sure point-. Find these and press 
above or below as necessary. This 
usually stops bleeding, but if it 
ion't make a tourniquet, but be 

it everv JO min-

ROTARY CLUB

M. E.
istintive 
ty, was

15. If «
the full 
he will be 

each

neh boy has not 
amount by that 
fined twenty-five 

-ek he i* late with ;

Thompson, AAA admin- 
assistant for Foard Coun- 
a visitor at the meeting 

o f the Crowell Rotary Club Wed- , 
nesday at noon. Dwight M ood y !'1.1 
was in charge of the program and '“  ." 1 
introduced Grady Graves, local I 
football coach, who previewed the " m‘ ,
prospects o f the High School foot-1 J’.1' " ' '  ,or 
ball teams o f this district and al- ' u I'aynu nt
SO the teams of the Southwestern The regular monthly meeting ot 
Conference. i the chapter w ill be held on the

John S. Ray and T. B. Klcpper j fit-t Monday night of each month, 
were -elected as the program according to a decision made at
committee for next week. ¡the t>rst meeting.

------------------ --------  i The following members were
present at the meeting of the 
ehaptei : Jesse Whitfield. .1 S Ow
ens, Blaine Barker, Bill Ownbey, 

| Glcndon Russell. Ralph Fle-her, 
Jo« Farrar, Jack Fitzgeiald, Billy

Foresters Confer on
Shelterbelt Plans

your own dressing use 
" f  sheets and boil 10 
.it in sterilized jars and 
n it- readv for an

TH ALIA IDLE HOUR CLUB

• •  •

\anette Hose 
79c to S! .00

le Ilnur Club met 
Lindsay < n Sept 
• first im eting of

Ml C olors o f

Cotton Suiting 
19c yard

f i e n j o y e d  a 
doinir fancy work 

ut presen ts re- 
la* summer vaca- 
"wn friends were 
uv lovely and use- 
trelVed

NEW S H IP M E N T

ds. .lack 
. W 
in», T 1

lews. E 
- and M

P A T E N T . SI E D E  and 
L E VTHER

served let cream 
Mesdames H L. 

;ims, L. H. Ham- 
. C ippage, Bob Ab- 

Long, Ravmond 
( .ite-, E. S. Flesher.
* H. u ' T H.
M Cates, Jesse 
- Minn,. Wood, 

llle.-til'g will i'O S< pt 
l.oiri" • Mr- Mack

For foreign bodies in eyes, don’t 
rul . get tin patient to cry if pos- 

Isihle. or wa-h out with borac acid 
solution If these simple rem
edies fail call a doctor.

Do not put hard things in ears. 
If object gets m them take patient 
to a doctor as hearing might lie 

: in jured for life.
In dosing M -- Vannoy -tr* --- 

e i everv home should have a med
icine cabinet out of reach of small 

■ children.
At tile busitie.— meeting it was 

'•'"ted that Foard < ity join the 
ur Oct. :!] to visit outstandingt'

Al-
the

demonstrations of the county, 
so voted to send an exhibit to 
Dallas Fair.

N'ext nietting will in- an all-day 
'.¡Ta ,i- a mattn s- i- to lu- made.
A covered dish dinner will be 
served.

Tin e were two vi-itoi - present, 
M - Ted Wisdom and Mis- Mary 
Err» in Owens.

Purses 98c
NEW
n H II’ MEN I

JUNIOR COLUMBIAN CLUB
THALIA 4 H CLUB

nan l :ab held 
citing of the 
■ at the home

• r- • i t -  - . a i - Mis-
I ' •• .. i- 'lent. Mis.-
R . g l a t Th o mp s o n ,  vice 
t. M W B T v-ir.ger,

¡•y-treasur." ; Ml Lewis

M r-. 
d Mr

Mr- Mason 
1!. T\singer 

study de-

ALL SLIPPERS 
SI .98 to $2.98

"Twenty-five hundred boys and 
: is attended the Farmers Short 

1 .! -• at Texas A. &- M College
r July." -rated Dorothy Mae 

Hiavaty a- -he told of her trip to
* * ' Short Course to the members
• f th* Thalia i-H Club which met 
at tin' -chool Wednesday. Sept. 1".

"All o f the boys and girls had 
their picture- taken on a plot of 
ground tha* was marked off in th• 
~hupe of tile state of Texas." con
tinued Dorothy Mae. It was an 
inspiration to hear what othe 
; oys and frills had done and to see 
that large number in a group.

Tile following officers w c 
" etc I : Ma' Melton, fires ¡den ; • 
Nell Thompson, vice president; 
i Mail ine Robert-, sect etary-trea- 

! 'i ':  A vie McKinley. reportei : 
thy Mae Hiavaty. assistantt)

lead.
And

rter; Carolila 
■r; and Maxine FI 
a Abston, sponsor

Jolle-,
ostie:

so lì t 
am

FALL HATS 
S 1.49 to $2.98

Fall
WASH DRESSES

* ■ i * * s -li'i '*>11 w;i> wpieom* 
i'w member.
g Mrs. Bell in entel

li- M - f -‘glieli Ar ice 
as -l ived to club mem- 

■ • g i " -t .  Mi - FVvton

were
Mel
Mae

lairene

T H AL IA  P.-T A

rt

In Ml Sizes

79c, 98c and S 1.98

Back the Wildcats
|{> Attending Their 

Home (¡ame>
• • •

BIRD DRY 
COODS STORE

‘The Friendly Store’

A. ha

It

ort, the Thaiia P. 
had one regular meeting 

e a.led meeting in order 
saet business relative to 
ool cafeteria.

dec ided. due to high cost 
cries to raise the price of 

he- from 5 cent- to 10 
• keep the cafe- 
Hamburgers will

The following members 
present : Nell Thompson, Ma 
ton. Marie Cook. Dorothy 
11 i. i vìi t . \xie McKinley, < 
Roberts. Kaverne Abston, Carolita 
■ : es. Bi -sic Gamble. Emma 

Mil- .... FI "del Wallace, Hazel Ray- 
Ma low. Mary J" Hogan. Mary 
!! irmoiil-. Wilma Flesher, and 
M. Joellene Vannoy, county 
home demonstration agent. The 
■ o-te sc- for next week will be 
Marie < "k, Mary Hammonds and

Matus.

Wichita Fulls.— The Texas or 
ganization of the Prairie State; 
Forestry Project met at Childres- 
iiii September 7 and 8 to discuss 
plans for the IP 10 shelterbelt 
planting season. District officers 
at Shamrock and their ibordi- 
liates conferred with State Direc
tor \V. E. Wel>h and hi.- -taff to 
perfect plans of operation for the 

.next several month.-
The Forest Service expects to 

wind up its cultivation season in 
a month or - \ weeks and will at 
the conclusion of this conference 
begin a program to examine loca
tions and approve applications for 
the l .i l< shelterbelt planting -ea- 
-on which opens in late December. 
Between i "W aiij that time, the 
foresters expect to receive over 
two thousand applications f"i 
-helterbelts. Over one hundred 
and fifty applications have al- 
• idv been received, according to 

Mr. Webb, and interest in the 
plantings is increasing daily as ex
amples of their ri suits in soil and 
crop protection become known.

The actual number of applica
tions accepted will be dependent 
on the amount of good tree stock 
in the Prairie States Forestry 
Project nursery at Plainview. and 
the funds available for the plant
ing season.

Because of a reduction of funds 
below the amount received last 
year, the 1940 planting of tree 
belts will be restricted within rea
sonable driving distances of labor 
sources used for this work. Every 
eyort will be directed toward the 
obtaining and accepting of appli
cations in concentrated areas 
where- previous year.- plantings 
have been made. This plan will re
duce the cost of planting and will 
also make the existing tree belts 
more effective in retarding soil 
erosion and in developing crop 
protection beenu'e of the ma-o d 
effect of groups of community 
plantings.

Mr. Webb stated further that 
shelterbelt operations will >■ r-.- 
tinue intensively in such are: - of 
tho e counties in Northwest Tex 
as where the demand is great«--t 
a- shown by the number of appli
cation.- received. Between four 
and five hundred miles of sheiter- 
helts will be placed on approxi
mately seven hundred and fifty 
farms. A >mall number of experi
mental shelterbelt planting- will 
be added to the South High Plains

Nichols. Leiland Lewi-. 
Sandlin. Curtis Nelson. 
Cobb, Alton Roark, J. T 
ston, Richard Carroll. 
Franklin. Robert Bomar. 
Hill, S. J. Lewi Dauriee
Clyde Teal and Garvin 
and Mi. Myers, adv . :

«*• ml

F a  -
\ /A
V ^ I

JV,-'
I V  i / T J f f

Emma

VIVIAN H. D CLUB

plate lum 
cents in order 
teria running.
•| mair 5 cent«

A drive will soon he made to 
collect fund- with which to pur
chase play ground equipment for 
the primary and grammar grades, 
a very urgent need at present

It wa- also decided to have an 
• Id fashioned “ -pelling bee" at 
he next social meeting, which will 

be next Monday right. Sept. 25. 
It should be interesting to see the 
parents in a spelling contest 
against their children. Everyone 
in the Thalia community as well 
as in nearby communities are in- 
ited to attend and take part No 
tdmi — ion will be charged. The 

unit also voted to join the County 
Federatoin.

"In case of accidents the vic
tim should be left where he is af
ter being made as comfortable as 
possible until a doctor arrives,”  
said M:-s Joellene Vannoy, home 
demonstration agent, to the Viv
ian Home Demonstration Club 
which met with Miss Rosalie Fish 
Thursday afternoon. Sept. 14.

"Danger of further injury,” 
continued Miss Vannoy. “ is in
duced by taking the patient to a 
doctor, as in case of broken hones 
where some delicate part of the 
body might be injured."

The club voted in favor of an 
all-day tour of the clubs of the 
county on Achievement Day. It 
was also decided that an exhibit 
would be sent to the State Fair at 
I tail as.

Punch and sandwiched were 
served to members and three vis
itors: Mrs. Rutledge. Mrs. Gwen

Rasberry and Miss Dorothy Nell 
P'-ggs.

The club will meet with Mrs. T. 
W. Cooper on Thursday. Sept. 
28. at 2:30. Roll call will be an
swered by "What Demonstrations 
1 want for 1940." Each member 

. please have in mind at least one 
' demonstration that she would like 
I to have for next year.

i ' O » ,

RIVERSIDE H. D. CLUB

"You should never move an in
jured person without first giving 
him first aid." said Johnnie Gam
ble in his talk on First Aid, 
which was given by him to the 
ladies of the Riverside Home Dem
onstration Club which met at the 
home of Mrs. John Ray Tuesday, 
Sept. 12.

Mr. Gamble demonstrated va
rious ways of bandaging, also 
ways to stop bleeding. His talk 
and demonstration were enjoyed 
by all present.

Miss Joellene Vannoy also gave 
a short talk on First Aid.

Twelve members and two vis
itors. Miss Vannoy 
ble, were present.

Next meeting will 
Frank Ward.

Rough as heather . . . 
this Scotchy block and 
white Chevron tweed. 
The Sycamore quality 
males the value stood 
out . . .  at only

$19.75
Lntd with /sri/ooui Carl

01 o. Siici 10 to 20

and Mr. Gam

be with Mrs.

The Beverly Shop
I‘Smart Women’s Wear’

Important change- in the 
freight and passenger traffic de
partments affecting the South
western territory and other sec
tions of the Santa F« System 
Lines were announced today as 
the result of voluntary retire
ments of veteran officials. The 
chain:, s are effective October 1. i

Retiring are A. P. Morison, for 
j tin past 20 years assistant pas- 
.-eiigei traffic manager, Chicago, 
and .1. <’ Burnett, general freight 
agent. Topeka. They have achiev- 
t . 1 enviable positions in transpor
tation affairs and arc retiring, 
i :uh. alter f»0 years o f service.

Succeeding Morison in the pas- 
-eiigei department, is James R. 
Monarty, also of Chicago, who 
lias been .’>9 years in service in 
Texas. Oklahoma. Kan-as and Illi
nois.

Vice President Paul P. Hastings 
announced the promotion of War-

l i b r a r y  notes

Many new nm-el i 
ndded to thè li..,ary /  
namely ; "Th« l.a ,,f th M( 
mi n," Zane Gnu " , o ' 
ter.”  J M Barri.- "Rhl 
s.oii,”  Wm. Wiste, i|11""fh 
of Years,”  B< > , l**“ ; “

hart; "Bitter ^  i 
Boyd; “ Thrce Bi.ghf pi* 
Lesile Fori!; “ T , ,
Elizabeth Alexa-, lA ■ "o J 
Horsehuck,” Irvi, • ¿tas 
Land,”  Rose WiMer IT.’ 
'■Dn... ... K v „ .
Hcaslip Leu ri

r

Although the., will he 
tour separate c ■ int\ faPm 
plays at the State Fair noni
he alike. New "o two d... - as in Hiani
Will put each I :’ v's id 
in n  different wa; Kverv tjIIPt «rem. . ' *6product grow i
quantities will !.. „

counties w hei e uii : ually good 
success has been had with 19.’»8 
and 1939 tree plantings. Nearly 
1,600 miles of shelterbelt have 
been planted in Texas during the 
past four year-.

Shelterbelt a| plication- are be
ing received by- all county agents, 
in addition to the regular Forest 
Service office.- at Childress, Sham
rock, Vernon, Quanah. Paducah, 
Memphis, Clarendon. Wellington, 
5b Lean, Plainview and Wichita 
Falls.

L A S T  TIM E T H U R S .

(Continued from Page One) j
has won the state news writing 
contest two out of three years an 
the members are wanting to d<< ev
erything possible to win this hon
or again.

Each year the chapter sets a I 
certain fee to be paid by tile mom- 

Vv'. lTI beis. and this year that fn »a - 
dollars, to be paid by Or-
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